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MIC 3q£Lltnc inlb 9circifgîi Ecc.

SUMXILRY.
Thte mont important ovouit whichi han mark.

cd the pat onoth in these Colonies is the
Union happily consuinmaiiitd betiween the
Prcsbyteriani (Fren) Church in Catnada and
the Unîited Presbyteriii> Church. The Union
tonk place on Thursday, the 6th ait., at
Mtontreal. The naine of the onited body je
the CANiDA PîtEsBvrEAN Cacaca(;i. Thcie
~vere presont upivards of throc lîundred bc-
tiwuen uninisers atod eIders, and the proceed-
îpge wcro of the inot stitisfactory charaeter.
Tho Union iYat, unanînious, with the single
exception of a ir. M<oPherson hiou tho flar
ivest, who lad not attended the, provious
mneetings of Synod at whîcih the subject iva
disceesned. The arrangemonts conttctd with
thij cuîîýuuivnation of the Union Woero similar
to those adoptcd nt Pictou on the 4th Outober.
Dr. Taylor of Montreal ivas elected Modura-
tor. Addresses ircro dolivcred by Dr. Burne,
Dr. Ormistu, Mlr. Lire, &o.

The 014 Scheel Proabytorian Churcb in tho
'United States hias sutfored greatly froin the
presetit ivar. Nerly two hundred. thousand
of its commnunicants, aînd seventeon hundrcd
of iLs durcIes, ivore in the bouth. le is noiw
more than probable tînt AUl these will hroi.kc
oih! Otlier bodies bave suffured in a eiailar
manner, thoogh net te the samne oxteat.

The Old Sohool Presbyterian Cliurch lias 75
ord.a.ined Aierican missi,înarics in foreign
co)untries--G ordained natives; 210 Iay tende.-
ors; 28537 communicants; 4644 scholars.-
IV, take thoeo Statistice froln the last Report
of the I3oard-a very valu;eble document pub-
linhcd this îulontlî. The total expendituro of
the Missionn for twelive înonth, wae 211,080
dollars. Tht D)1 mnetie Misnions of the saine
Chu rchare sumumarized asfolIoa:-Tlie nuin-
ber of -missienaries lu commission Marci 1,
1860, iras 499, to wbichi have be added, to
March 1, 1861, 298, making the wholo nain-
bt:r 797, and more by 106 tn the year pro.
vioue. Tfhtnumeberoai durcies aodn mîevîon-
nry stations wholly or in part supplied, (an
far an reported,) by aur missionaries, 18 1,239.
Tht inurber ofi newly orguoized cborches is
5*2. Tht number of admissions on examina-
tien le 2,429, and on certifleate 1,689; making
a total of adm ssisee of 4,118. Tht numeber
je communion with churches connccted wîth
the Board le 29,013. Tht number of Sabbath
sechools is 438; of tieaehers 3,712; aned ai
scholars 2.3,208. The ntmber af baptisins ie
3,255. 0f the M9 missionaries who have
been le commission during the ycar, 2,51 have
sent in ne speelal repoit for the Assembly-a
littie less than one-third oi tht whole num-
ber; couseqoently ive mont increase aIl the
ratures ane-third t) manke titan çorrect.

Tar Fsriecz 0? raUE Fansa Cauas aOP
Sqcan.aND.-'.In tht Assembly 'papers thora
vas given tht following general abstrac* t,
ahoiving the ivhale sois r.tiaud for the vanlQs
objecta of tht Fret Chnrcb af Scotland, for the
Vn.- frais 3 lst Marai, 1800, tg 30th Maral,

Sustentation. Fuoid, £113,462
Building Fond, 36,.539
Coýugregatienal Foind, 101:.
MNissions and Edocation, 62,487
Miscolianeous, 16, 79

Total, £329,383 3 l11-

CONGREAnTIeNAr. UNI OP EN;GLANO; AND)
WVA KSs. -Fund for J>i.mtdrd isa e,-h
project iraQsetartcd about twog y2arst ago by
tht ven -raile and now sairited Angoîll Joines,
wilo handed aver one thousaîid pounids, theo
produco' of n jubile, tcestiujonial present frimn
hie oivn pooplo ta, completing bais 50tîn year
as their pastor. lie nde it a conidition of
his grant, tint ten thoueond ptun(ls should
bc raised by tht churcnes, unad just proviens
to Iis lamtentud death the stipulmeted sain ian
rainod. And nov it amo.-nts to filteen thon-
Sand pounide, one thousand poulids hs.vin,
been raised during tht recent eittings of thtù
union. Tht proeet intention is to raise for
this purpone the soin of ane hundred thoumend
pounds-and tht irork may bo dont.

REuaaîo!s In E unor's.-tn tht matley and
cruîealing Empire of Aîistrin thovre are itidi.&-
tions for good. T li dowivefi of tht lIaps-
borg, wlnich neems itnîninoiit, cun hnrdly f-il
ta, turn out te tht furtioronco ai the g spel.
in llwîgary tht Protestant cha rcies arc ac-
tive and tarnent, anu1 their ineanhors a.nd piety
exhibit a mnarked inecase. In Bliinia, tht
1,iad of tht martyrs-4 Uusgm, tht seed )un., ba-
ried ie the dost siemeu eprincgin., to lie, ivhoîo
villages hiave abaîî1,,uud tihe errîîrs of Itoanan-
1cmn, and organi7ed l>roteetaîîtellurchei. Tht
cry of the martyre froî n îder tht altar has
baen heard, and 3olicinta bide fair to b2comoe
a truly Christian country. Even in Austria
proper thoro ie a stro.;g reaction ago,,iust tht
intoierance and cruelty af tht Concordet. At
tht last uatetiag ai tie (3otav. Adaîf Verein,
ont nundred and nit evangelleal churches
ie Austria praper wero represouuud &Li boue-

Gs{îsriy.-.InGerninny, tht revivai At
Elberfeld le etill the eihjuot of comment. Avi
inqoiry lias boe ientituted aanong tRie chiîd.
ru! i f the Orpmaîs Assloin, and on tht Side
of thet minixýiýaI casuncil it i5 alleged thiat both
boys and-girls ha&olst t feigniîîg cdii-
voletons tint thty might escape for a time
froua tho duRits ai'seol. >a tic aîtrhand,
the pastore af the tawyn testiiy ta a salutery
change in tht prêvailing habite af tht chîld.
ron as suffielent avidonceofa tht ruality of tht
Divine presenet. And tht district eynad,
coanpused of ministers and laymen tolected by
the ehurabes, bas with one diesentient, vaice,
furunally exprossed Ilitg prolound sorrow tbat
a religlcue mavemeet, irhieh ' uest bu colns!-
dered eeseeitially as & revival, aboula have
boe treated by tht municipal nutharities in
sneh a manner, tînt bts religious caracter
bas heen disrtguîrded, and tht moit important
intarcets ai tht evangelloal aborcdes have
beeu vlolatecl,"

xxvi. July,
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PROGRESS 0F THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT IN
PRESBYTERIAN CHUROHES.

Wu have been mucli intercsted recently in reading the first debate in the
Generaîl Assetnbly of the Church of Seotiand on the subject of Fioreigru
Mlissions. This meinorable debate took place in the spring of 1798, wbîleû
the nat.ions of E~urope were in the throcs of revo'ution, respousive te the il .
fluences ivhich. emanated 'from France. WVhile civil institutions, hoary and
venerable witli ave, were crumubling awvay and disappeariuig 011 Cvery side, the
Ohurches also feit the shoek and in many cases awvoke to a new and deep er
sense cf dluty. The London Missioniary Society had then just eutered on
its beneficent carcer, and its exaniple and the tddings of the success attending
its missions in the South Seas stirred others to ente'r upon the same glorious
work.

The Ohurch cf Seothind was at that time bound in the grave-elothos of' a
godless nioderats:n. 'J'le most influential cf' lier ministers were oas i-liviung,
theatre.gcing men who had as mach regard 1cr truc religion as Hiume or

Burns, and who could boast that they knew nothinr cf' that , occuit quality
called grace." But there was a f'aithful rninority who loved th,ý trut.4 and
struggled nobly for its nmaintenance and diffusion. The IlEvangelical party"
was rnakingy iteh feit even in the Assenibly, and the struigla was beginning
whieh culminated in the great disruption cf' 1848.

The debate te which we ret'er wvas oecasioned by the introduction cf' several
evertures on the subject cf' Missions te, the Beathen. The FRev. 111r. H-a?nil-
ton, cf Glaudsmuir, a thorougrh-gYoingy Moderate, began bis address thus_

1I should bluali te rise in this venerable Asmbly for the purpose cf opposing
se beneficent a design in its first aspect as the preseut, did 116t mature rileetion
convince me that its principles, (the cause cf missions) are not really good, but
merely spêcicus. I cannot otherwise censider the enthusiasin on thtis subjert tha..n
as the etfect cf sanguine and illusive views, the more dangerous because the oh-
jeet is plausible." He next procecdcd te develop lis thcory cf missions: "&To
sprénd the knowledge of the goipel aiuonc, barbarous and heathen nations seema
te me highly preposterous, as it anticipates, nay reverses, the order of nature.
Men must bc polished and rcfined in inanners; bef'ore they can bo properly enlighi.
ened in religious truth. Philosopliy and learnicg miuet, in the nature cf thinge,
take tbc precedence." Warming -ivith bis argument against the -' enthusism',
cf the frionds of missions, he insisted that the heathen conld bhein no suc~hfdan-
ger ts te render such efforts neeessary te save Lhm"that the griicicusdeclara-
ticu of Seripture ought te lihorate t'rom groundces anxioty the niinds cf those
who statcd in sudh meving terms the condition cf the heathen."1 Net content'
with this, the MUoderato orator. teck stili bigler greund, and maintairied thiat the
heathen are a great deal hetter without the gospel than they would be 'with it-,
"1wlien told that a man l8 saied net by,,go ,I werke, but by faith, the wild inhab-



170 VT3c gloûînt anùb fforin rCtod. JuIy,

itants of uncivitizid regilons %vould use it as a biandie for the niast flagrant viola-
tion tr justice and inorality !'' Jr. HIamilton closed li curiol.s s3peeh hy

sig:"On the whole, NylîUe we pray l'or tho propagation of thecngspel, and
PaLiEiitly awvait uts period, let us rcsulutcly uiîito in rejecting t iee overtures."1

The instant lie sItt down, the venerahie Dr. Erskin- rase, and pointing to the
table on whlîih lay the Bible and Conlerssion of Faith, uttered in bis hrolad
Dorie 1'g .tch, that'brief but ever mieiarable sentence, Il ?àoderator. r.ix (reach)
iita ti.at l3ila.' Lt was the text or a speech whiclh i. Hlamiltou neyer fbrgot
to liis lyiîîg day. Hie was one of thost! bland, eaurtly gentiemen of the nI d
sehool, who dcemed it a solecismn in pi.iliteiaers tu lose temiper in coitpany. But tilo
story goes that if ainy une %vislied ta sec Mr. 11lamilton hlush and get silent in lus
g;lve6t îîîuads ini sacicty, lie hiad only ta whihper in hiS car those four little wurds

M.0 rn that Bitble.

Dr. Erskine was foilowed by the now f'ainous ALEXANDMR CARLISLE, af Iu-
veîesk Nvho %vas the ideat of' the palite, courtly, elegamnt, clever and witty
Moderate Scottish Clergyman. R-is speech was so short that wve cati quote
ILt entire

iMaderator, xny revercndl brother (Dr. E.,) whase universal charity ie so
well known ta nie, has just been griving a new and extraordinary instance of it-
no. e thi4n proposing as a model for aur imitation thie zeal for propaga)tin- the
Ohiristi,,.p religîpon displayed by Romnan Catholies !When wve see the tide af ir,-
lidelmày aud licen 'tiou *sness so greaýt and su constantly incrcaf3ingr in aur a wn land,
it %wuld bo indeed bighly prepasteraus ta carrý Our zeal ta ano'ther and a litr diq-
tant one. When aur religio) requi>rcs the niast unrcmnitted and strenuous defence
against internal iiývasio;ý,à NxL *vQtld * be highly absurd to think af nmaking; distant
coiiverts hy external uiissionarmcg. This is indecd- beginningr where wVe shiotld
end. 1 have on variaus occasions, during a ieriod of alnost haif a centory, had
the honor ai being a miember ar the Gaeneral Isseinbly, yet this is the fir8t tinie
I rcin 'miber tu have ever hecard such a proposal nade, anj 1 canipat help thîinking
it the wrrt tinte. As clergymen let us pîray that Christ's km' ,domi muy emne,

as e ae îssued t sahcrome iii the courseý af Proyidence. Let us as cir-y.
mn alsa instruet our peuple in their duty ;. andi 1:oth as clerg,,ymen a.nd Chu*is-
tiansi,, let aur liglit sa shine before men. that s3eeing aur good wurks they înlay ho
led ta glurify our Faîlmer in heaven. Tihis is the truc mode ai propagating the
gospel ; this is f ar pi el'rable to giving countena-nce ta a plan -%vich has been wveil
styled visionary 1, therefore, do hearti ly second the motion inade some tm ie agO
l>y iny yoing, frienti, à1r. Ilainilton-Timtt the oiverturea be inimedia.tely dis-
missed." Of course the overtures were dismissed 'y. a decisive m.aj.>riýy.

This was the estimation ini which missions ta the heat.hen were held in the
Scattish Assemibly sixty years ago. What a beneficent change ! E ve-, the
Chureh af Seotland as naw by law establishied dacs nat discounitenance mis-.
siaus ta the Ijeathen ; and the several Presbyterian Ohurches of Scotland are
noiv suèparting freveral scores of' missianaries iii foreign lands. In 1708 %ve
are nat aware that any i>resbyterian (Jhureli had a mission, ta the heatheu.
in 1.,361 aur inîssianaries may be eottnted by the hundrcd. There is a Pies-
bytcry imi Egypt, and no 1ewer than three in other parts of' Africa. There i&
a Presbyterian Synod in Northern India, Preshyteries in China and Siam,
and ane is ready ta be formed in the New Ilebrids-all the resuit af For-
eign Missionary effart. Tiiese things are so, and none of the predicted evils
have fallowed. The horne fieid is better cared for than when3 no eye looked
nbroad ; the doctrine af salvation by faith bas produced the saie results in
the case of the Hindoo- or the Polynesian as ini the esperience of Saut of
Tarsus, and IIphilosophy and Iearning " have followed after, flot preeded,
jhe kunowledge af a eîucifled ledeemer.

.WhEe ever.y. inteiligent Christiani must x'ejoice st bebolding the~ bertefteent
chan<ve ta which we have called attention, we must flot flatter ourselves that



,the imiprovement.is as thorougli as it ought ta be. XVe -ire stili slow to re-
.spond ta thecl ou f Christ and ta nake saerifies for his cause. IIow miny
'cangregations do little or uothing for aur Home M4issions, aur El ueational
-SCilefmeS and ur Foreign Mlissions ; amnd, what is still more profoundly sud
ta contemplate, hiow inany starve their own *ministers, and by an ill judged
-and cruel, penuri ousness deprive themscl-ves oiï the ordinanees'of grace!

UJNITED PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.

,EERYTrfNQ' connected with the late meeting of the Supreme Court of this
,denoinatian indicated ýVigarous action, great and hcalthy progress, nnd a de-
etrmination on the part of the Church to spendl and bu spent in the %worlz
c0hrist lias given ber ta perfurm, The attendance was larger than an any
-previaus occasion ; mare business was disposed af in less time, and the speech-
les wauld compare fiivourably with those dclivered ini cither the F rce or EZ
tablished Assemblies.

The Syiiad met an the l3th May. Dr. Robson of' Glasgow wns elected
X3oderator. We cariat give even an outlinc of ail the business transacted-
ve can only indicate the saliemt points :

STÀTISTICs OF THE Cuiuitci.-N"u nber of communicants, .165,566: Acces-
siaxis during the year, 4682. Baptisms, 9587. 0f these, 94 were aus
.Amaunt raised aver the Church for striculy caugregatianal pur-paos, £157,62-7
13s. 14~d. For missianary and benovolent purposes, £40, 152 9s. 4d. Time
.sum oi £46,000 w'as r--isod during 1860 for liquidatingr deht on chur-ches.
'The amaount raised for stipends ivus £78,887. Avera-e contribution for ail
pu.-poscs by each mieiber, XI 3s. 10-"d. Each congregation raised on an
al'eragce £366 3-s. 9d. i'kre arc 942 9abbath. Sehools iu connexion with the
.<Ihuroh. These are sustained by 8719 teachers, and attended by GU,541

.ehildren. Fif'ty-six congiregatians- had muade no returas ta the Statisticat,
Cotimittees-a few through inadvertance, and a. fev tli"aÙ,gh wilfut negleet.
The number af prayer-mectingfs held was no less than 1682, which would give
more than tiwo for each cougregation. Aggrcgrate attendance at thiese, 43,970.
'The entire ineame of the Church for II130 wVOs £197,780. This shows an
advance af nearly £50,000 in ton years.

XTINrtCTION.-Nothing clags the aperations of a Chureh mare disas-
trousiy than ta have its buildings cncurnbered with debt. One cause of' the
great suceess Of thfe F3rte Church of Sootland is that its ehurehes aul manses,
-are free firoui the milistone of debt, The United Presh3yteriain Church haspqut
forth noble efforts within the last four years to secure ta itseif a position cf
,fluancial independe-ice. Since 1857 no less a sum than £182,278 lias been
rIaised by 483 cangregations for the purpase of wiping out old debts. Tlie
seheme is to, bu prosecuted with unabated vig(,or till evcry congregatian is i-e-

GENERAir AssEdiBLy.-Au able debate arase on the proposai ta have a Te-
presentative General Assembly. The eiders seetned especialiy desirous of

'cag nthis respect. At las a large Camnnittee was appointed to considâr
the subjeet and repart ta, ncxt Synrd.

F ]OREIGN MISSIONS.-Tho Unitcd Presbyterian Ohurcli has Missions in Jea-
irnaïca, Trinidad, (Jld Calabai, Caffraria, Algiers, Altona; Hamiburgh, Aleppb,
Inidia, and Australia. The amount expended ini support of' these is £15,206.
'The total incarne for Home and Fioreign Missions during tho year amauntcd



to £21,000. Dr. James Hamilton of London addressed the Synod, on the
subject of Mlssions. M. Aug«ustus Glardon, of Geneva, is to be sent out to
India shortly by the I41i.sï~ion iBoard.

REVIVAL.-lhis subject gave rise to a solemn discussion, nnd the Synod re-
solved unnniniously te recognize the importance of the revival movemnent and
rccominend ministers and eiders to do whatever lay ia their power to proinote
it-especially to observe cight days of daily prayer with refererice to revival.

MiNisTEriAL SuppoR'.--Mbost gratifying progress is apparent in the libera-
lity with which iniinisters are paid. na 185ký the àggyregate of stipends was
£68,020 : tîxis year it is £78,204. The Syaod is now takirig steps te becure
manses for the ministers,

A Deputation from the Presbyterian Churcb of England was most courte-
ously received by the Synod. The well known Dr. Hamilton of London wvas
the leading man of the Deputation, and bis address, in which he eloquently
urged I lie adlvantages of union was reccived with mnuci applau o. There is a
fair prospect of the Presbyterian and United Presbyterian Churches uniting
in England. 

C

An overture introduced by Mr. Robertson of Stow -relative to the spiritual
independenice of the Church was dismisscd. Professor MeAlichael. pronoulnccd
it thorolighly Eirastian inaizmuch as it recognizecd the right of the civil power
te make the Church act in accordance with her own adopted constitution.

The Library of' the late iDr. .Brown was ýurchased Ior the fhurcb, and is
to be locateà in Glasgow. Dr. Cheever of New York, and P~rof'esser Blyden
(a gentleman of color) of Liberia, addressed the Synod on the subjeet of Sia-
very. The Synod expressed itu gratification at the prospect of a speedy and
harmninous Union taking place in Canada. Two overtures weae before thie
Synod on thc subjeet of Union with the Frce Church; both were ref'erred to
a Comtrittee. Alcxivnder iPaton, of Cowden Park, has left a legacy of' about
£30,000 te the Churcli-for Home and Foreign àlissions. This is one of the
Iargest legacies crer left for these purposes. The last act of the Synod was to,
algrec te petitien Parliamient for the abolition of tests in the Panirsl and 13e-
rough Sehools. The proceedings were closed with devotional exercihes late on
Wednesday, the 22und. MNay.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE FREE CI-iURCH
0F SCOTLAND.

The annual. meeting of the Assembly took place ut Ediaburgh as usuai.
Its meetings comraenced on Thursday the 23rd of May and coatinued Li the-
4th of June. It was one of the most satisfactory Assemblies lîeld since the
Disruption. A spirit of devetion, brotherly love, catholicity, and noble de-.
votedness to the Redeemer's Cause characterized ail its proceedings.

The retiring INoderator, Dr RoBUT BuCIIAïA,-, preached a masterly ser-
nion on the words-", The Fatlersr where are they ? and theprôphets, do thcy
live forever ?" He made a briet ref'erence to ihe departed worthies of the
Free Church from Wetsh and C/w.lrners, down to .Earle Mloniteith and Andrew
Gray.

Dr Buchanan proposed the Rev Dr Candlish as Moderator and the nomni-
nation was-seconded by the Eari of Dalhousie, and agrced te unauimously
aniidst great applue

17-2 Mijt glonte mib ffot£iýpi utrer'b. July-,
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One of' the most excîting subjccts before the Asscmenbly ivas the 1 1Australiait
UJnion Qutestion." MNr. à1ller of' Victù3ria attemptcd to obtaini a scat in the
As:wm-nbly as Comnîissioncr or delegate fromn a Body calling itself the rrc
Synod of' Victoria. The Oomnmittec ort Bis rchiused to transmit his Commiiis.
sion. The AXS.embly was overtured hy niany Prcsbyterics, and severai Sy.
cnods on the sstiýcet of th l" Au.stra!iani Uniion." Some praycd the Assenibly
'te flvour the Uttitcd Body, and some the dis inionists, while others prayed
Ii;t they niight be both trentcd alikec. 'T'he Rey. Mr. ýGibson, a l>rofessor in
'Gla.QgoV, seciîîs te have heen the chamîpion of Mr. M1,i1lcr's party, while thec
le:îders such as Dis. Caindlish, I. Buchanain, Bcgg. aîid Principal (Junninghami
took the ue,ost decideil stand in filvour of' the uitcd body, and the ternis of'
Union. The .Rev. Rtobert Rainy, the succ2sor Dr. Gordon in the H3 igIh

Chiich, diîî ,rà, inoved the lollowing deliverance on this subct:-

The Generai Aseecmbly learn witlî Iigh satisfac~tion that, in d4ference to the
.opinion expressed by last Assemly. and at tic instance cf the innhers of the
bite Free Clitrehi Synod of Victoria. the Gerid Assenibly of* the Pi-ebyteriau
-Church of Vietoria have unaniîoously and ninreservcdly rcided the Act; passed
,by the siiid Synod at Geelongr ini 187, entting, off the dssnient brethîren frain
-thîcîr body, and hiave irn cordiaLI ternis diclttrcd their readiness te weleoîîîc th sýi
,bretlncn into their eoinninnity :so that what last Aeseinbly was led t0 helieve to
te the chief, if not the only serions obstacle ta the reunion of tlue said brethiren
%vith those fioin whonî thcy are now separated, ishappily rcînoved. he General
Asscîinhly regret, however, to Eind that the dissrntient brethiren stili entertain
grave ohjectiuîns on otiier grounids, whieh seeni ta them, sufficient ta prevent thieni
froin zihaiidoning tlxei> position of separ'ation. The Cieneral Asseinhly adlîering
to tlic rts>1 n ionist)rffrner Asseiniblics un 1858, 1859, I SO0, continue ta ackno%%led.,e
the United Chuurchu. na'v called the -6 Pres)yueriizn Chunrch ot' Victoria," asstnnding
in> the place of'the Synud of' the Frce Chnrelh, whîich hau heen iricurporated w'ith it,
wîid entitied, in that chlaracter, tcu sieh countenance and supportas this Chrh wva
in> the ba:hit vf ;iffordiîîg tii the said Svnod inii t: fluriner condition. The t3eneral
Aseecinhly fully admit the righit of the dissentient bretluren tojudge fer theunselves
whethcr ojr not thcy car> eonscientiaîîsly enter iîuto the union nuw consunîated,
or are 10 eontinne to dissent fromn said union. 'Ple Gencral Asscmhbly further ad-
mait the libertv of ministers and prohaittîners, at their own diburetion, to join in
ecclesiastieal iellowslip with the dissentient brcthren ; and, ir> the oivent of thue
<lissentient bretliren remnaininga separate boudy, tie Assieily deciare Unit, if they
alîstain Iioiri elaiuîing the position forîncrly occupied l'y the ' Frc Preshyterian
Chîurch of Victoriat,' urnd -nowv acknowledged by this Church te helong to the P1res-
hyterian Cliurch of Victoria,' this Chîurch wvil ho rcady ta enter in such friendly
iutercourse with themn, ais a Oh'nirch, aus is consistent with thi4 Charch's puîst and
present condition." Mr Rainy contended thuit it wns inipossihie for the Free As-
6enihly to recognize th-t two '/'Iîurclies side hly side in accoTdatice %vith the aetuna-l
staîndard of th Fre Chntrch. 'lihe Atiseaihly had already reco!-,nist!d an>d entered
irîto ecclesiasticaI ffllowship with the niiajority as the IlPreshyterian Church o)f
Victouria ;*" and hie field that they cotild not, without renounicing ellpsiascieal lel-
lowsliip ivith zhat body, enter into a siaiih;tr connection witlî the zninority.

IProfessor GmnsoN's motion, in amndment, was as follows :

-"That this Asoerblv, iuaving regard te the conscientious convictions cf tile
hrethren 'who feel theitielves preclnded fruai entcring iuîto the union recently con-
isaîmmated in Australia, recogniuse theun as a Ohurch in ecclesiastical fellowsliip
with the Free Oiiurch of Scatland."

A corsiderable number of members addressed the bouse, but the great
speech on the question w-as ma;de by- Principal CUNNINGHAM Who disposed of
'the difficulties raiscd by Mr. Gibson. On the vote being taken there apýeared
3-11 for Mr. ltaiuîy's motion and caly 64 fbr Mr. Gibson's ainendinent. It is
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well to obsecrve that even Prof'cssor Gibson. spoke iu terms of warm commen-.
dation of tle union in Canada and Nova Scotia.

The wlioie forenoon of' Tuesday was dcvoted to a private con f'rcnce on the
state of religion, and to devotional exercisos. In the aif'ernoon Dr. Wood re--
portcd o11 the state of reigion and several ininisters froni different, parts of the
country made statenments relative to revivais in their districts.

FýUND.-The total amoinit of the Sustentation lund for the past year was
£112,003 5S.-boing an increase of £2,S33 7s. Id. over the pi evious year.
The iinber of ministers on 1resbytery rolis wvas 839, and of these 730 shure
in the equal dividcnd w'hichi aniounts te £138. The Home i)1ission Fuiid
amiountcd to upwards of' £6000. Ail the other futnd. of the Chiurchi were iii
a healthy condition. Thatk for Ministers' Widows is nearly £90,000.

The Report of the Coilege Commiit tee showved the numnber of Stadents ini.
the New Collegye Editibuirgh to be 103 ; Gi:msgow 45 ;Aberdeen 43. It ro-
commended imînediate and vigorous efforts for the endowment ofthe Edinburgh,
Prof'essorships. 11ev. Mr. Durins o? Torphichen is to be Leeturer on Natural
Science inx the Edinburgh Coliege, and )tr Kedie in the Glasgow Coile

The Rieport on Ediicaliot was given in by Dr Candlishi. 455 Congrega.
tional ; 129 industriai ; 29 mi.-sionary ; 4 Gra«nin.ar ; and 2 Normial Sehools-
are supported by the Scon e. The number of' teachers is 643. In the Nor-
mal Colleges there are upwards of 2000 stadenis.

Tue Report o? Sabbath SC/ý9o1s was presented hy' Mr. W. Dickson. There-
are 868 congregational Sabbath Sehools, and 863 inissionary schools. 1631,
in aIl. The teachcrs numberedl 9973, beine 5545 niaile and 4128 female ;.and
the seholars coniprised 53,912 boys, 5,'201 girls ; 109,113 in aIl.

The Foreîgez Mlission Report w.as subiiitted by Principal Cunningham.
The total amiount raised for the objeet last year was £24,952 3s. 4d., show-
ing an increase over last year of £1161 17s. Gd.

Ia MADRAS tliere are 8 Stations, 6 ordained EBuropean 'Nissi ona ries, i na-
tive pastor 2 ordained native missionaries, 3 licensed native preachers, i Eu-
ropean teacher 1 medical înissioaary, 18 evangelists and Christian teaehers,.
and 4 student's of divinity.

la 131i2Ço-,I there are 9 stations, Gordained Earopean missionaiies, 3 ordlain-
ce native missionaries, 1 licensed native irissionary, 1 European teacher, &
native catechists, 6 candidates for the office of cateehist, and twelve native
christian tenchers.

At N.onu~ there are a Stations with a staff of 1u) christian labourers, and
45 native communicants-

Aýt Poos.,Il there is one station with 3 ordaiaed European. missionaries, 5,
other labourers, and 50 communicants.

]3031BAY bas 3 stations with 28 lahourers, 3, o? whoin. are ordained lEuropean
missionaries, and 87 native communicants.

la CAFFRARIA the Qhurch maintains Ô3 labourers," of whomn 5. are ordainied
European missionaries. There are here 577. native communicants.

A Newo lllîssion bas been proposed and is likely to be earried into- effeet.
A Free Ohurcli minister and a studeat of the New College who bas neariy
conipleted his theological course propose to commence a mission in -Arica,
soniewhere in the countries laid open by the genius and enterprise o? Dr. Li-
vingston. A corrcspondenee bas been opened witb Livingston throughi ther
Foreign Office in London on the subjeet. The Rev. James. Stewart is about
to proceed to Aftica at the expense o? private friends, to iaformn himself as to
thec bcst location for the enterprise, and. to gather other noeded information
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The Forcigu Missions o? the Churcli arc more than ordinarily prosperous this
yeLLr.

REPORT OF COLONIAL COMMITTEE.

Dr. Bonar faid the report o? thc Colonial Cominittcc on the ta-ble o? the
.Assembly. Hoe said it would be gratifying to the Assernbly to knoiv that over
every part of' the colonial field the work had becîi incrcasing; atod thcy liad
been greatly ceueouragcd by syniptonis o?' God's blessing uipon the Clîurcecs in
Nova Seotia, Canada, the Mlest Ilics, and in Victoria, New Soutli Wales
ziud elsewhcrc. Last ycar, onc ininister was sent to Africa. and now there
are applications lor other two-onc frim Port B lizabett and the other lrom
-the capital o? British Caffraria-and îvhich theceomnrtittee Nvere unable to, re-
.spond to. Dr. l3onar *hcen rethrred to the tendency to unîted action on thc
.part o? Prcsbytcriaus aIl ovcr the colonies-Canada bcng nowv about to follow
the eximple of Victoria and Nova Scotia, had asked that a repre.sentative o?
*this Church should be present at tiic marriago of thc Fi-ce and United J3rcs-
byterian Churches there, to be eonsumnatcd on 6th June. Further, they
fourd a spirit of revival or dcepcned rchigious feeling prevailing vcry gene.
rally over the Presbyterian Churches in the colonies, leading to on încreased
missionary spirit iu Nova Seotiia, and in Austràlia, where mi~ssions to thechCli-
nese and amuong the aborigines are beiug proinoted. Turning to the state of
thc Continent, Dr. J3onar read a letter hc hid reccivcd froin the 11ev. F. Mo-
'no0d, which stated that the vitiit to r anis o? Mnr. Rtadcliffc had created a strong
sensation there uniong, old and young, ricli snd poor. About f'orty puiblie
meetings had taken placee, and hetween 200 and 300 liad coîne forvard to pro-
fess their faitlî in Christ. With rercnenee to Italy, hoe belicvcd that during,
-the ycai'not Iess than 50,000 copies o? Uic Scniplures had been eircuilated in
the Northenn parts o? it; the book stores are crowdeà too, and religions books
openly advertised on the walls.

A Friend u? Missions made the munificent donation o? £2,000 to Lhc Fo-
-reign M1issions of thie Free Church.

The Assemibly bcore iLs close engaged in humble prayer to God, in belhal?
ofUiceIJnited States o? Ainenica. and adopte4 a very tender iesolution in re-
fercuce to the great crisis througli ivicbl thcy are passiugy at prescrit.

The next mneeting, of the. Gencral Ascembly is to be held at Ediuburgh on

the 23rd day-of 3May, 1,'t32.

SYNOD 0F THE PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH OF THE
LOWER PROVINCES 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

This Court met at Ch)almer8' Chturch, HlaliÇ,x, on Wcdnesds.-y, the 26th of
.June, Il -o'clock, P. ýM. Tiue 11ev. Proréisssr Kîing-, Moderator, pncached froin,
Psalins lxix. 9 : "Jor the xzeal of thy boeuse hath eteîîèt rac up, and the reproaches
of theia that rcproached tliee are filles upoui ine." After sermon the Synod ivas
constitu ted, and the roll called. Sin ze hat. rneeting of Synod it appcared that the
fiblloîving changes had talcen place in the rol luI the Presbytcry of Pictou. tfie
11ev. A. P. Miller -%as lonsed. froi his churaeSt, Mýeritgoinish.; and the Rcv. Li1ce-
tor McfKay waes inducted into the pastoral'cbarge of the River John congregation.
In the flalifax Preshytery, the 11ev. MNessrs. Stecle, Hutnter, James A. Mlurrav
and A WV. ý.ikaz-y had deiniitted their charges, and the 11ev. IIugh MeMillanl
liad becs ordained oven the congreg.îtion o? Barrington and C3lyde River. In the
.Presoytcry of'Vietoria, mie 11ev. A. iNcD)ondýd had been ordained over thé Mabou
.com-regation. la the 1>resbytery of Truro, the 11ev. James Byers had been in-
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<iîicted inue the 'pastoral charge of the cingregation of Qifton or Old Barns.
These were all thc changres that liai happcnced siîîce iast meeting of Synod. The
roll haviiiig been miade upl. the Rcev. Wiliam Duif rnoved tlîat R>ev. Dl'. SUITII bC
Moderator. The 11ev. J. Watson seconded the motion, wliich wae carried arter

ashort discussion. TheIi retiringa Moderator expressed ii. thanks titeSndl
brief and appropriate terniî for tlie uniflorîn courtesy and consideration exteniledL.
to hlm. Di-. Sniith was then wcicoîncd te the chair, and the, Syno&ýadjourned
Nvith. Prayer.

AMIDERNOON SESSION.

The foilowing is a foul iist of miinisters and eiders atte-nding the- Synod.
M 1~ITB .- >esbM f Iio.-Msî. ic liiry.WatRon. J. D'ry. e

Coirdy, Stu%% art, Julhn Cauiphell, Waiker. J.)nAe.C phl.X.butiteriand,
D. B. Blair, J Mui. G. Patteison, Thoînson, Roddîck, 2LNIùtty, iNMrXKiiioni,
Dow'uie, Thomîas Sdec1,Alexastder Rosa.

Preîbi11ery? of fJYfakMsss urdouit, King, Sedirewick. i\eGCrener,. Chris-
tic, Dut?, John Caîîwron, Clark, Poîiontg. .John .\e~u.J. MeLe<an, 'I. Murray,
A.- Stuart, Stccie, Inigi t, A. \W. 11Kay -t-LNlz!in

Jislaiid of Cave Braon.-Dr. ieLeod, M. Stewart, James Iloss,.C. iN1cenzie,.
D. Suliîeriand, A. McIDom-id.

'P. . 1 and.-Meesre. R. S. Phtterson, R. Laird, Alian, G. Suthieiland, I.
Murrary, WV. DjsJ. Morrison, Il. Orawfr>rd, A. MurD%.MNi1

-Presbytery #/ 7*ruiro.-D)r Smith. Baxter, Professor Rîss, MeCtuloch, B.yers,.
E. Ross, Darragh, Wylii. J. 1ýIcG. MTyJao vAn Professor LyalU, A~.
Canieron. 11ev. P. Constautinides, ForeignuMissionîary.

Bî,DIRS.-1. MDoneaid, St. M\airy*s. R. MuiGregoir, New Gi.as(row. AMain Mc-
iCcan, Pietoti. WYxu. Ir'ving, I3arzey*s Rtiver. Johin Browni, Oreen Iliti. j»ohn Me-
Kenzie, West River, D)avid Clarke, %West River, James,-, Lauda2r, River Juhun. ,Jaîîîcs.
Sweet, Wids',r, J. Putriain, Noul, W. Reynoids-, Miisq' totioboit, Ailex Jiines~..
fli.lifa.x. P. WV. George, Halifax, James A. Seett, 'Nine Mile River, J'.S. New-
conîb, Cornwallis, Archihaid Sînithi, Newport, Witi. I.iiilI, Situbenacadlie, C.

Taylor, La-wrencetowu, P, MýeNti,,, Drtîth J.Baiso rnewn ereanii
lenderson, Charlottetown, 1). Laird, Charlottetown, lon. S. Crehnan, Stewiact-ke,
J. Croiw, Onsbeov, IV. C. Sinith. Truro, J. Little, Londondierry. IYýivid Fulton,.
J. Grahamn, Isaiail Smith, W Ir. Kýentidy, ibtthlew MrLeULrdy, Clîfon, J. ]3urgesws,.
Cornwvalis.

Ail these mnembers of Synod %vere not present on the firet dzzy, but luiîistera
aud eiders eontinucd arriving, tili iur:,day cvcning,.

Dr. Smith, the niewiy ectud Moderator, addr"ssed the Sýynod brielly, tîku
the brethiren for the hiouer confrerred lipo>n himn sd z.skingý their kirîd indulgence.
fle referrcd te, the jsitrn8 of the tiines-the happy unions tha«tt are iaking place-
the dcligýhtftol aspect of thi3 Uinited Churclh and the prospcet olf usefines sud
prosperity no-% before it. Gud i doiiig great thinzs -iu or day, troubliiig the na:-
tiens and hraigup cvery systein fotinded ont fiise priniffipes. Princ àMo.,.siah
is rising up in divine înjsyto avenge his quarrel wvith the iz-uiiîy nations aud to>
sweep eut of? tho wav cletce sd injurious sytitenia atagoiiistiu tu his owu gio-ius,
cause. At sucli a tine it is of' tie utînost importance that this Clhurehi shotild bîe
alive te lier risponii,,ii i tics.

11ev. Mr. %atsou tMien proposcd thàt the tiisuks of theS'ynoil ho tondercd ta
Proi*es>.oi King fer his vcry excilent sermon as weli as for the inziner in which,
lie prcsided over the Syuod. H1e ah;o, prope)sed that the sermon lie priuteil on se-
cont of its intrinsie mnirts. its masqive and suund tiîeul-cgy, and as e.xiihitingc the
svsteàî of doctrine hieid hV the Unîited Clîuieh. It wciîid aiso bave a hiatorie iu-
tcrest as the first sermon preaclaed hefobre the iiiited Svnod.

he motion i-ing seconded by Rev. Mr. PBoy, was cordiîaiiy i-ercd te, aud the-
Mdr t rtlnîked Nlr..IZing aeccrdiugiy aud obt-àiiied lot consent te, liave tht-

serinon ptuiislied.
The following cotumnittees %vero tippointmi :-Reùv. MessBiair and A. Stiier-.

land auri 1jin. eS. Creelinan te arrangep Statiïticai. RAturns ; Rev. M'essrs. I**
Murray and MeKinnon aud, Mr. Irvine, il1der, to c.,utîîmine the Recurds. oi thL-.
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Prince Edward 1xzland Prcsbyterie.1; Rev. Alessrti. Crawford -and 13a.xer antd K.
Ilenderson, Eider, to examine i-he Cape Breton Presbyi-ery liceords ;.Rev. J. ic
Lean an-d A. Stewart and àMr. Lu ndells, Eider. i-o examnine the Records of thli
PreshyterieB iii Nova Scotia Proper 11ev. Merses. Duffiand G. Pattvrson and P.
W. George, Eider, were appointed t-o examine the Minutes of t-le differen- Boards
of the Church.

Rev. A. M1cKnigh t ruoved thiat ordairacd missionaries, whetlier engagced a- home
or abraad, bc regardoëd as ordinary îucuîbcrs of oui- Chiurch Courts3. Rev. E. Ross
moved thar, patstors of corigrega,.tions, representa-ive eiders, and prolessors being
ordained inini.qtere. and i-bey only. he recoagnized as constituent ineixbers of the
igbler Chiurch cCourts. 11ev. George Pai-terson inoved the folloiving resolution,

ivhieh. afi-er discussion. wits uniiiiiînously agrped to
T4lha- for flhc present Seýeiu;n of Synod iase ordaincd mnristers whîa zre aetiv'ely

eml.ldjyed in thle ýservive o* i-be Clitirci,, wbe-hicr in i-be flome or Foreign Mission
field. ho added to thle Buoll o'SvIn od ; but i-bat t-be general question as to iidiisq1on
te spats in i-le Ciiurch Courts of miinisters3 not lia% ing paetoral charges bc ieau-ted
i-o Pres;)yteriee3 l'or consideration, i-o be finally deterinined aut next Mueeting of
SynodI."

*[hi i-be Synod of t-be Pre.ebyterian Chutrehi of Nova Seotia it was custoinary ta
invite ordainird missionaries i-o sit in Court as coi-rcsponding meinhers. No mi.
nister had a vote tinless lie stood cuoie& -vii-h a congregregatiuin (except thle
Theological Prolèe-sur). In thbe lece Synod ti e pietice wast i-o allovi ordaîned
inissionaries actively t'ngaiged in i-le service Of t-be Chutreli i-o sit as constituent
meiners of Curt. witlî power i-o vote. T.Lhe fturiuîtr practice is tiat wvluicli olitains
in thie Seotti-shl Clivrelies .tho latter, -ie helieve, pt-evails ini the Anicrican
-Clurches. i- %vil lie for the Cliurcli i-o niake up hier iuirid during i-le prent
year as to wl3at course tlîe blhai follow.)

El'E*ING SESIsON'.

'Thiis Session wae talzei Up witib devotional exercises and accouints o? the state
o? rehligion iii various parts of i-le -Clitircli. Thie Rev. John Muiuro, beiiug called
qupon, gave a Ibrie? accoui- of the state o? religion in i-li western portion o? i-le
Pictcîu Presbytery. Amidst mueh i-bat wats diseouragîrug i-bore wvere a flew drops
that 8eemed i-o bo token of a, refreslîiiîî slioiyer. le rel'erred to i-le monderful
work of revivral lie had %vitncssed hast tutuinn in Scotbînd ;uiand Eîigland an-d C-x-
pressed un ardent desire tlîa aur cyes nuiglt liehold a Eimiibr ivork iii this eotintry.

Tlîe Rev. 1\r. DowvçiE gave an iiîte.ectiuîgr accouîi-. olîtlie lietuliar circuîinstanccs
anrd pvospects of i-le Anii<iîislî euingreg i-ion. As an inidicationu of i-leir vigor lue
si-aited ibat i-hîy luad raiscd lori ail Iumposes during i-li year the stiiii of £549 lSs.
-Mh. The Synod tiien engatged, iii prayer with partitular refureîîce i-o the case or
hIq'tîi.nists.;mI

Rev. %V. .MluitR.tu waîs valled tipon i-o Epcakz lvit.h reference i-a the western part
of thli Prcsliytery tof ll.tlitix. Tlure %vere indicaîtionîs o? iuuproveiiicni land aid-
-çautceiîi'nt in som:e caises. Tliui-e. were regular additions to i-he i-oll of Clurch
xiieiihers, andth -ey wcerc cleiccîd niow aind algain wii- li ~lat tlîcy werc prit-ilegcd
tu regartd ais i-ruc voiivei-siaons. Fiîiiicially this wa ivitli tiein i-le day of sîinal
tliings owing to i-he extremîu depression 0( trade.

11ev. Mir. MCE 1' ave an accoui- of i-le caîsierni portions o? i-le Prebytery. in-
,eludiîug lus owu echarge wii-l tliose of Messrs. Sudgewick anud Cineron. filecra

vasa narked iniercase in i-le nuîîîbcr olr f;itîilics oluserving faînilyv worshiip. In
MNr. Canicron's eouîgreg:îtion thlure wvas a mnusi gratifying rooverruent indlicative of
deep coucerîî for epiritual liîs.A praisewortliy spiritf aibcrali-y towards thle
,scleni.9 of t-he Clitmr clîta(aterizcd bis owîu coisgregai-ion.

Rev. J<îîi CAiJERoN rcli-cd i-o i-li subjec- oi revivals and distin'guislhed bci-ween
the inaicand th i-lcmIe. In zanie cases mn ai-trnpt i-a takie i-ie worc Out of
.Giid',s hand and "4 iet upl)' a revival, - Conve:sions- ai a certain staîp, arc tibs
lîrouglit aboaiut an -uîp in tha i-u re.,s as - a avonderftul wvork of Inc." l
-hi$ own ogrgîte lie lîad freqlltntly t'a preaclu iree ines a Sahba-h anud to
hold %veekhly mîeetings beie.The results wvere encotura(nin.

There vais a gce.ral %isl i-o lucar i-le 11eV. UMRUET li,.)EIVIwcî. lc accordingly
addcscd -le ynoci iin a masi- Iiapj-iy a-d lieari--siring speech, -!vin- au accouut»
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of w'hat lic had sepn duriing lis rQcent travels in the United States and Canada.
M1e descrîhcd the Fulton Street P>rayer fleetiprg-tle l'1îîladell-iia Prayer Mvet-
ing and the C.îîtadiatn Union Ile leit perstiaded thiat thje Gud tr nationis %vouild.
lead tie great Amierican nation out uof its, Lrotibles, in a nîatîner that wiii astunîsi
the Clitirci and the Nyurld. PraNers of tiiii sncbl as hie liad s,ûldotit heard were-
astenditig daily to God .at tiiose mîeetinîg. ILe h.ad never witîîessed sucli w.re8t1îng

-wiLli God. Tiécr w:is a pq-rtina.-city, an unetion and a y'îeci.,eness abolit thmse.
pravL'rs, tlîat cùntrasted strikingiy wvaLh the~ puitîtless 1 apgtiiess wvhieli %ve uo ut'ten
hear. Sncbh prayers 'uere surc tu fe inist aizpiil3, the
union lie %vitncessi-A in Montroaal un the GUIiri st., lie referreil In gnow naturud terniis-
to tlie EtbihdClîuirel of Scothia:d in Cainada, and id. no duubt if' there wvas.
fair' plcy, I.Uit tliat Chuielh wju1d Li w in ier lot wvitli uniited huldy hieibre fa-e
years havie gone liv. A*Llir.e Cbld coi-d which connut lue ensily brukeo ivill then-
be 'ia.i n round ulit-se Pruineies axîd the greait Prbbý terimi ft'aanily '.ýili live in the-
enjoyuoent of niîity and peace.

.Aiter devotionàa exercises the Syaiod adjourned
TII U RESD.\Y, JUNE2 -oa~~ SESSION.

.According to the reconiniendation of' the ComooiLtec on Bis and- Overtuires,
the ordier ut' buisiness '«os adiîpted-it living tinderstoud that the order iniglit, be

elh-.ngcd Lo suit %he c&,nrenience of tie Sv'iuod.
Ant over-tiire fî-omnth Uici ytery ut' Pietoti, regarding a l'und foîr iistters'

Widow)is andi Orilhazns wai. dli.setitsLd. The principle uf' tie overtture 't.as aopted
on mution oi* ev. Mr'. Baîyne -and the mnatter was entrustetl *to ilie iu «n
coininttc. Lo rep.ort Lu the jres-eiit Sytiud, 14cv. Messrs. J. Stewart, WYaiker, Rod-
dirk, and Mess reîa.R. Ii-egrand A. Jauicai Eiders.

The 11ev. tNIeqsrs. ])oIf, Mîxa.ro, Vyllic. and, tir-. ileCtildy, E,,ider, '«ove appoint-
ed zi Coiiiiiittc to ascertain the e3peflses of' ioeiiibeîs uofynî and rnaoseotle-
of' pav'xîîent. Wue regret to notice thait the Collections are fuir frui mieting- the
cxliexis"s.

On motion of' Rov. 'MIr. Duif, secoîdrd 1y 1kv. M-r. Mlîhit.the Synad,
agrcduî<uiiiiotisly to appoint 11ev. P. C. erg, 3udCr,'«t oly

of X20.
11ev. M'r. i-NeKiilt gave in tile Ri-port oft'i LhIloiiae 3lsînBoard anti made

a lucid expîositionîo utho principles whiehl guided tie upex-ations of the Bloard.
A disetissiun arose as to w~hether sýztudt!nts shouild be siut mit to lhor as bAumie

2visuaisbefure they are liuensed, whiclh '«as cositinued into the uîcstseoderu-.t.
AvitN(NSESION.

[W'e iinay boere stato thiat not only woî*o al Stssioiîs of' the Synod opened and
closuil witil prayer, blit abso0 dit hlt an linur of* etverv cveiing session w'as de-
votced Lo religiotis exueises. TXhe NLoderator*s prayers were peeuiliarly imtpressive
and sobennizînig]

Aftér a long and iateresting discussion. the foiiowinig resolintion, îôedby
11ev. P. G. MIeGrcgor, was iiiniînotislv adupted ini refieucoc to 'Che emniployinent-v

ulr 1iviiiitv Stitdents in Ms oiav'ork
'1hat thoe urgent '«onts of' settieenitz, demstiote of' a regulair soipply of' relie-

icis cîrdinances, are sncbh that tic contintoance ot* the e.çi3ting, practiee of allow-
iii- ztulctt in tbcnllogy to Flupply sueli destitute moaiiesudEr tlie direction of
Preshyvtery is expt'diert, an 1 inay ho cantinid ini Preshyteric-s v.lucb «ii for-
sîxeli iloppiv. ro-ddaiw'ays tîtat etLdents, tint, ieitig P)i-olîttîarucrs, elhah ho

govrnti iither xeriss y ruies to bc fraîaed by a coîomittee, and reported
to the Synlod."

1pave '«az given ta the Boarîl tii express regret, in their Rep-ort for the eiinl-
sta.nects wielled to the 'rro Pr shyxu virv being disa-.ppo'inted of due supp'.y ofiimis-
sion.-iry hlior dîxring the winter nsrig

ie ec.'ti of' payotent.s rcconinieio'ed by the I3oaril was adopted. The grear bc-
niefit, arising froini tie labours of I;îy c.-itochîisis ini Cape B3reton %ver.- poinLcd out
by Dr. M.leoen, and t 1 oe Synoîl nnaiînnuisly agrpoi Io continue the ismil grant,

ot ~per anhtuxn Lo thelln. #lie rcp'irt, w'«a adopitcd. and the l' o;trdl vaîs re*ap-
p4iinted '«ith tlie exception ol f ev. Johni JAuntur, '«ho Iud rcýxovççd frointh
couintry.
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EVINN SESSIOM.
Af'ter devotional cxercises, the Foreign Mibsion Report not being ready, Rov.

JohnII 1. Baxtt.r rcpor-ted front the Colîportaîge Committee. Tiîs is the. niuîth year
of the operations of' the oc-lieiiie. 1h. liard tiie had interfvred %vith sales botiu
this ycar and the year pr-cccdiîng. Yct 2931 volumes costing £273 wer., disposed
of during the year. £:100 of old arrears; hiid been pa.d The liabilities are £202,
and stockc in hiand is valu cd at £384 Ils. TIwo colporteurs had been reccntly en-

gagd-csss.Maxwell andI DaLid A. Stewart. Dttritig- the ainie 3carts oropera-
tion (50,000 volumes limd licon sold. Vie buokls were all of the lit.t deb,-rijprion,
and they had t3erved tait only to cliec Iighit and immoral lituraLture, but to dr-ive
it in nmany cziscs ouît of the foIld. Ail this had been donc at a cost of £21 tii the
Chureh. Mr. laxter tien ishowcd tlmo need there -%vus fior -assistance, amnI urged,
Ille cîmtiîs of the sclit tac on time Synod. Ilev. Mr. Darragh in umoi imsg tio adop-
tion of* the report r-pumke %ery lîaghily or' thme colporteurs anmd their wok.1ev. A.
Suthîerlmand, ïte-.. George Clarke aàm otimers spoke in the s:iiiie stramin.

The Synoid unzuiimmmuusly agrçed tw reoininrcmîd the work carricd on uinder the
Commmitiee on Colportage -as einirîently worflmy of' the Pupport of oui- Congrega.
tions, and to direct Se.Qsions to consider the propric-ty of giving. the o nnittec pi'-
,cumiary aid by collIeetizmls or otherwise. The report was adopted, the coaanittee
re-mppointed anmd their diligence n pproved.

11ev. Wvilliam cGmloh rcad the Report of the Seminary Board, which was
received with much satisfaction. TIme Education of the Charch is in a, fàr botter
position timan (.ver heliure. WVe bave six lîroféessors ammd between sel-cnry-live andI
ecglmty stmdents. The annumil cost of our Institution is now about £1260. Thme
Lîimry nuitibers about 4000. The app-tratus is the liest in the Lc'wýer ProvitiQQS,
but it L3 still very inadcquate. Tereport gave details of the rumhers and attain-
moents of the varions ehaýses tamîglit by the professors. lie Training or Prepara-
tory Departmient, titider Mr. Blanchard, ivas attended hy 16 puipile.7

'£me report was received and the dliligenc of flho cominittee approved.
FRID)AY, JUXF !28 -mnîoSSIX

On motion (if 1ev. WV. ,Nuri-.tv it wvas tagreed to inake the hour of' adjournment
in zlie evcnrnng. 10 o*eiîoek in:sread of 9 ais prcviotisly arranged. It wvas also
agreed to aeept of the StPambhoat Excursion in the harbor, kindly temwdered hy
gezitlr,--in counected with the congregation of Chialuiers' CI.urch and r«oplar
Grove Uitirehi.

The Report o!' the Educittional, Bnari of the Presbyterian Chur hl o!' Novai.
Scotia -was read hy 11ev. J. Bayne. It shewcd ainçldnr other interestitmg tc!s that
there is in the lreistirer*s bauds the sumn of £48416 18,,. 3d.,¶ and that of this
amodunt tIse stimaof* £3826 ;S inve2tedl, X£2500> of this total is front the Matheson
I3cquest. The prescrnt report clýseq the operatiorîs of this Board, and the Synod
tendcred thanks to the gentlemen coiisý.tut.n- it.

11ev. A. MKitltread the Report of* the College% and Aeadenîy Board sheiinc,
the state or the fonds and investinents. Time thanks o!' the Synod %vere tendfered
to the B3oard, and espeeiaily te lar. Liddell, the Secretar , who hiad given bis
vmlumthle services gratuitously. t

he mentorial of Mýr. D. MeEwan ashing for a ncev trial of bis appe.1l froua the
decision of tise Preshytery of la;lif.ix, wvas di.-inistzed.

11ev. D). B. Blair rea(l tke Report of the Coinmiittc of' Synod which wvas ap-
pointed wvith a view of' uniting tie two clinreles; in Charlottetowvn. The Report
statod the eircumnstancer, in ivlhicl tie Coinmittee had touild thee ciurcîmes, ammd
the sçteps taken to effeet tîio ô1hjsct. The late Frc Churoh congrcg'tion. -,vas will-
ing for imncndiate union, but the Queen'is Square con-regation refused to umite
whise the other wns constitu tcd mis it is mt preent. The Coinuiittce, in the cir-
cumnstances, lad unnnimoasly recoitmmncnded that ai nmonthly supply of preaching
be givon to the Queen*s Squa.-re church-or as mucha more rs that churcli would
pay for. The Meport wvas rcceivcdl, the diligence o!' thie Coîninittee approved, and
thiirexpenses ordercd to be paid.

AFTERNOON MESSION.
Thue~ wliole of the Chiarlottetown difficimlly w.ais tîmen hrotight berore tme Synod,

and afu r nmnei del iberat ion, ivas disposed of Nvitlîut division. Tme first part of' tîme
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case was the Diissent and Complaint of' the 11ev. George Sutherland against the
deoision of tFe Presbytery of' Charlottetown ,trnting Supply to the Queen's
Square church tili meeting of Synod. Ptirties being caiiclld tu the bar, Mr. Stith-
erland'8 reabons of' dissent -were rend, and hoe wast heard in suprort of' thora. The
zucinbers of' tho Presi.ytcry wvere board in defoncc of' thoir oivi course. Questions
ývore asked by severai ineraliert3 of Synod, whcen the hour of' adjourouent arrived.

EVENING SESSION.

Blt an hour beon spont in dovotional exercises, thu cumplaint, of Mr Sutherland
unas resu îned. A fter discuission in wvhich a considerablo portion of' the 8ynud tuuk
part, the following rosoitution wvas uinzninmuusly agrccd to:

"That the Synud hjaving rcad ail the papers and heard ail the parties in the
case, wiiol syînpathizing .%,itli Mr Stitheriand in the cireuinstances, do not euritain
his ppeal, bu t suistain the action of* the Presliyter3."

ThellP( Synod thon took uip the dissent andi cnxnplaint; of' tho Rov. Messrs. Alian
and Isane Murray, against a decision of' the saine Presbytery, ret'using to receive
M¶r David Laird as reprosentative eider froin the Queenis Square Cnrgregation.
It fLppcared that tho Prcsbytery did flot sec its way clear in thoeioîntne tu
receive Mir Laird, but ref-errcd the wholo ruatter tu tho Synod. This w'as the
gruîund of coniplaint of Mossrs. Allan and Mtirr-ay. Parties having been heard
and several iucuxhbers of' Synod havin-c expressed their vicirs, it n'as resuived tinani-
inouely (on motion ot'Rev. James Bayno sconded by Iley. W. Murray) that - the
Synod hav'ing re-ad rapers and hecard parties disnîiis theeornpiainr and sustain the
action uof Preýsbytery."1 It was agreed to meet at 9 o'elüek on Saturday xuorningt.

FOURTIU DAY.-SATURD.AY.

There was but one soderuint to day, as is usual-many members having to tra-
i'lgreat distanes to preaii on Sabhath.
ihe rofièrence from the Presbytory of' Charlottetown n'as taken up. The Proe-

byeysougit, advice and deision from the Synod rerpceting tho case of 11r David
Lird, roprosor-tativo eider uof Qtueein's Square eongregation. Itappenrcd that the
Bey. Mr. Alian had acted, in ordainin" eiders; thore, on authority whiei hoe had
reccivod bofèore tho Union, but which ho did not aet upon tili March iast.
:Mr. Alian stated that ho considcrod lus appointincnt to preside in the eleotion and
ordination of eiders did not ]apse hv the Union. and that ais hoe supposed the
nev Preshytery tu enter into ail the engagements of the uid. hie did not doomn nny
application for a renewal uf' bis3 poivers necessary, and su ho proceeded irithot
consitiu thie existing Presbytery. Af ter mature deliberation the Synod resolvod
as folliius:

" That the Synod express regret that the ordination of eldors n'as proeoedcd %vitb.
withuutt authority froîn the existing Preshytery and witbuut cunsulting thenu, bot
rosolve thlt, u1otwithFtandingr any irregularities in the mode uof procedure ia this
case, the Session ut' Qii:cou*'Squarte bho rocognized as (le fac/o constituted and Mr
Laird as, ils represont.itive oidt*r." Mr. Lid namne %vas thon added to the Sy-
nod Rol as the representative eider froui Queea'e Square congregation, Charlotte-
town.

Thon camie the Meriurial ut' the Quocn's Square congregation, whieh gave an
outline uof its istory hoth Mefre and at'ter the 'Union and stated the veasnns Ny
it soughit to main tain a soparate existence. Mr. Laird, Eider, spoke in support of
the inemoriai. Afier a patient discussion uf the whie case the follon'ing resolu-
*tiua. moved hy Rev. %Villiami Dîiff, was agreed tu withuut division :-Il That the
Syaod regret that the effiarts mnade to nnite the tvu congreo'gations in Clharlot4c-
town have as yet heen unsuiccecsst'i-;ire stili convincod that suech a union, if et'-
fected in a spirit ut' brutherly luve, is extremeiy desirable ; but as thoy de not $ce
that at prescat the way is open tu the accompliimont of' this olbject, in titis man-
ner,-aree tu allon' both, inl the ineantimie, tu romiain in their prescrnt posiin -
naiaeiy, Mr. Sutherland tu reoive the sanie suppiemoant tiat hoe wouid have re-
coived undier the late Free Synod, aînd the congregati un uof Qucen Sqtiare tu rcivo
bupply ut' prcaching at th eir oivn expense -and *urge upon the adherents uof thie
Church in Churluttetuwn, and ail interestcd in or connected w'ith, tno,#ements thtro,
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to cultivate a spirit cf harinony and brotherly feclingg, in the hope that eic Pro-
vidence cf God niay yet open the way for e. cordial union M' parties thero-r."

Lt is inatt3r l'or sinere congratulation thiat these cases froin Prince Ed:ward Is-
land wcre istolî--rwoniously disposed of. That cachi cane was judged on its' own
ioerits is apparent [rom the facet that the sarne parties %were alternatcly at the bar
as delfandants and ais complainaint8, and thatialIer a full discussion the decisions
wcre unaniînouis. 'The discussions on ail liands wcr.- coiidtict'ýd in the hcst qiirit
and during the threc long- sedertints whiclh wore devoted to thein, scarceiy a word
wats tttered .whichi requircd modification or expianation. 'Ne trasgt that thcsc
fI*twts will exorcise thei- due influience on the parties couieerncd, and that hefore
next meceting of Synod aiLl the difilcultieS in CJharlottetown wiil diesappear. A

, eto olli-red by Professor Ross slhc5 old not ho lest up(>n ti etui Let thieni
hiold rc-ligious mieetingrs-unioni pray.-r meectings aiternateiv in oachi Chutrcli once
a fortîiglîtI) or more frequently-and thon it will flot ho difficlct to consoîainate

their union.
31ONDAY, JULY 1.-MoRNINo SESSION.

The Synod mLI according to adjourniaent, at 9 o'lc. Aftcr devotionai ex-
ecises and the reading of the iîiinotesq. the Rev. W. Muirray. Ii the absence of
Rev. W. McCullocli, reported froiîî thc C3oiiiiiittee to prepar-e an address on Edul-
cation to the Clîurclies. Th'o Address Iîad hiect is.sued in the April nuiliber of the
Record, and wvas in mneiiîhers' lîands. The Rctport Nva.- alpprovedl of.

ie Synod Lhen took op the reference of the Presbytery of Pictou relative to
Division. It wit5 proposed to ereet a - Prcslîytery or atuaouh to corn-
iit of the failoiving contgregations and stations nov in connexion with the Pres-
byteîy of Pieton River Johin, Tatainagoti e.he, Newv Annan, Wallace, Go)ose
River and WVallace River. Ziritown %vot"ld have been addud, otily thaft the iuîin-
fister resides at Roger's 1uill. iis division was agreed upon after cousiderabie
discussion. 0

he Synod tookr np the Report cf the Foreign Mission Board wvhicli was rend
by Rev. J. Bayno, the Sccrctary. [t fornishieda succin~ct accooint of* the oricin
and progress or the Mission to thc Sotht qeas. The B3oard ivas forinied ir> 1844.
Mr. Geddib o1Iered isi servies in> 184,5; it was about three years after this that
lie landed on Aneiteuiin and oommenced his labors. The statte or the island or>
Mr. Geddie's arrivai was described, andri en its ,present conditio>n, wleh is de-
lighitful, to co)nte:onpltc. ihere are 194 mnembers ir> ft communion with thle
chorch. Sdven deacons and seve> eiders hiave been chio6en out and aîppointed, and
)erf«orm their appropriate work withl z-zal and dîscroctio>. -%r. In -svlio lias

Iab)uured inost ha.ritnoniously iwitl Mr~. Geddie,'arrivî'd on the field soînicwlîat buter,
aodlusclirel îîiîîcrs131îîîinbrs.lie lias 14 (le.cons anîd eiders. hese

tivo coflgregations liad last ycai gue> noc less than £150 sterling wortlî of ar
root fur the cause cf Missions, and it is Mr. Geddie's opinion that they wvill con-
tinue to coiîtributc.

' Nr. Gordo> was but two ycars or> Erronrga at the date of biis last report.
Mue!> fruit eould not tIîereforzt be expeeted, t3tili thiere were signs of good, asin-
COur:vving as tiiose wiil marlced the Anciteumn Miksion at thle saitme stage or its
listory.

MNr. elathieson liad laboiircd littie More th1jan a ,yoar ia TPana, owincy to bis seri-
ous andl protracted illncess. VIere is muchi promise of suaccesi in Connexion
witl i s lahors.

iMr. Jolînstoni had flot had rnuch experience of thie work wicn laqt hoard frein.
le is settled or> the saine isinnil with .21r. Mathesou. 'l'le Report referred to tuie

dang'qers tîtat stirécindcd sonie of' or Msonrsarising ch iefly frein the ma-
cllinations cf European traders.

Ror. Joh)n Stewvart gave a skoeh or the risc and progrcss cf the Tturkisli Mis-
Sion, and of thc fonds in hanul. Two questions wcre propo.ged hy the Boaird. 1.
Shahl the New liebrides Mission be inicrcýased? 2. Slial tie Greek «Mission be
abandoned ?

The B3oard had beforo theîn the rebignation of Rcv. Pètroq Constantini les-
owing te iii lîealthi and othci' discoiiraging circiiinstanoes. Mr. Cuînstan i ides
stated in bis rezsignation, thiat ove> if hils lie.ilth slîould alcw, lic could uot rutura



to bis fi(ld wittholt ainoiber Missionary, andi adequalte prc.vision for Sebools, Col-
porteurs, &c. The Board estimated the oxpense of thle pro-poseti addition as fbi-
lo;vs :Two Missionarios, £600 sterling ; ivo Teachers. £200 sterling; Colpor-
tours, £ 150 ; incidentai expenses, £C50 ; Buildings, £]000 : naking in ail £2000
sterling, a soin which ibis Church coulti not poFt3ibly undertake te raise. T1ho
eunm aliroady raiseti fer the proposed bliurchi at Dcînirdeshi ainounts to about i£200.
Mr. M.%cG;regor.ani others stated that the suni wvould have been îubel larger, only
having tooirrt that the Missionary ivas cooîing te visit our churchos it was thouglit
~viser to postpoe the collections titi hie should arrive.

Rey. 1). Constantinides being calied upon, adtiresd the Synod te, the f -llowing
effeet :-Four years ago as ho was finishing bis studios in th;e New Colloge, Edin-
burgh, lio receiveti letters froin INr. Stewart, invitinz hua to joi te Free Syni)d
of Nova Scotia, and go te iurkcy -.s the Synod's.Niissionar-y Lu the Grceks there.
It was untierstood that the Free Churelh of' Scolland ivis about to cstablish a
iMission there, and that hie would bu, in co-operation and union with thein. Die
vas iicensed hy the Presbytcry of Edinhurgh, came over to Nova Scotia, and wvas
ordîtined by tho Synod of' the Fi-ce Chutreh ai£ ew Glasgow. On bis Nway baelc
te Turkey lio learneti frein fiiends in Edinhu-rgh , that there vas ne probability of
tho F'ree Chureh of Scotland establishing a Greck MLitssion in Turkey-Liîat the
idva had been relinquisied. Thtis discouiraget i bon, and on bis arrivai at Con-
stanitinople, lie wroto te the Conv'ener, (Mr. Stewart) anti to other fricnds, tell-
in.- then the stato of the case, andi reeoîuîncndinc, te iitaînedi-ate relixîquishinent
or tho Mission. Stili hoe was uirgeti te go on :înd hoe tit so, single handeti.
Whlen hie was in Constantinople provieus te coing to Scotianti, te Anierican
M~issîonaries had givon huan the froc use of a couimîodious rooin in ofie of the mrts
poptubîus quarters in te city, to nieet with is counitryniien. These meetings
were wveiI attea)deti ; but on lus return ho fouti that the Aineriean Missionarues
bat givon 01) that rooin, and that hoe coulti noL -et anothor place to preach ia.
lients itad risen oving te the Oriinean W'ar, froîn £30 anti £_40 te tS0 andi £90.
The Fi-ce Churelh of Scotlaad pay £400 rent for a very obscure place in the Jew-
ish quarter. A roont in this establishnment %vas piaceti at bis disposai ut 12 o'ciot,!k,
(tho dinnor liour in the East) on Sabbaths, bu. hoth bour and place xvcre unlàv-
orable, and the attendanco ranget froma 15 to 30. No permanent inmpression
could ho natie in suoh oircumstancos.

Hoe vas thon authorizod by the Comnaltte Io nie a tour thironghi Asin inor,
.anti fix upion a locality wherù a Mission ntight bo more chcapiy sustainet and
more cffectually workod out. lhis.led iti te Dontirtosh whero tce people exhb-
ited wvondor-ful e:ugornoss te bear te Gospel and wore quite rcady to !cave the
Grce'k Ciîurch, owingr te tlbofr disgust ai the llo andi conduet of tbe Bishop of
Bythinia. flore lie establishod a boys' sehool, anti a fomalo sohool, nîany of the

oxponses conocted i ith which hoe bore front hie own private resourcet3. I-is sisier
took charge of te fonuale selcoo-having toUt the bodside of lier învalided lather
(ai bis own urgent counianti) te do se. The Sohools wre attondeti by 80 te 100
luipils. lIe preacliet in te open air te large audiences. Hoe itat tisrnsed te

Iort*s Stupper to ]à5 perrons front 50 te 90 ycars of ago, ivbo liat nover 1jartakon
cf the ordinanco before, anti who hoe boliovoti lia boon tru!y convortot under the
preachtng of* te word. That comnitint'îr,, celebrated witli a pioco of plain brown
breat, aund a tutnbier of the pure juice et the grape, ;vas the niost sotoama hoe had
ever w'itnossod.

'The salai-y ho liaad te pay te teaclier of the boys' soltool was £70 sterling.
Ilis sister lta( giveni lier services grattuitously Ile bat rocoivoi £-60 front ladies
in SceLland te pay the teachter ; and £50 from te rrc z.ynd te pay a Uolpur-
tour, but tbero %vere ne books or tracts arailabie.

Groat progrcss is made hy te pupîls in bot sehools, but wb1en somnmer rame
tlîey bati te ha givoti up. Ris fatlier*s hoalth having bocoin stili %verso, lifs sister
had te go te attend on him. lThe i-coin wliere te' bos' school ivas udtâ itat te
ho givon up te theo si1k wvoi-s. T1'ie plaîce, Dentirdesit, is danip aint siç-,tnib', aîtd
strangers are hable te forer. 11e liad fover alumtos ooîstantty during te ear ho
roîtîatned there, but lie bore up tonder it. But at the end of' te second year hoe
bali te giro up. lie wtnt lfîfeen timos backvard andi forivard betweon Constan-
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tinople and Denirdcshi strugglingr to keep the ground in epite of' foyer ; but nt
last lie wais so perlcitly prostratcdà that lic coiild do nothing, and lus lil'Ô would
quicly fl'al a sacrifice. T ie two causes lfor giviflg up1 the Mission were :

First, and rnainiy, iii hecalth, and secondly, %wanb of' uidquate inuans to carry
on the ?.issioni with the leust dcgrc of eti:iiheàtioii and piospeut of' permaînent
euccess.

The Mloderator as well as the meinbers of Synod exprcescd warmly their ap-
preval and admiration of Nlr. Conttantinidp.s' cenduct, and e8peiaIly of the
heroie self' denial of his father i~nd sister. Professor King cxplailicd tliat the
Fiee Synod did net conteauplate the undertaling of a conupicte 'INIo tohrurkey.
ihey 1tilly expected the co-operation of' l'ieuids in Setaund, anid stood pledgcd
only to the extent of' tlieir reourees. The Free Cliurcli of' Scotland had changted
their intention, cofriing their tiperatiors to tjue Jews in Turkcy, and se We
wvere, lel't %vitlî the wvhole resronsibility. It %var. nt tlicir suggestion %ve rsettled ?.lýr.
(J.'s salary whili would have lieen adequate beflbre the "Crimeian Wnr tliotighI
not s0 neov. Difficuities hand arisen wçlicl we couild not bave conteinplated. lc
referred fceiingly te dtc lieroisin displayed hy the sick father and tlue dauiglter,
and felt tliît in ail the cireiustanees, INr. Constaniinides Iîad discliargcd lus duty
wcll and nobly. It is ecear wve have nu>t the meuans to sustain the N1i.sàon, and wve
inay ièeI ourselves shut up to the xacccss-itv of recogniz/ing this as «a door Closed. in
Provider]c ag ainst us. It inay ho a, eal te throw aIl our- forces into that part of
the field vi'hcre wve have alrcuudy heen eo gicadyv bIcss"d.

]lcv. R1. S. Patterson l'clt that tiiere wcre insurinountalule diffuculties in tlie way
of' prosecuting the 'Mission just now. liu fully corcturred in the setifint-nts ex-
pressed luy Professor Rinig. lc and his conguegation haud taken a dee1u uxterest
in tie Grcek Mission froni its inception, and me could neot ,alrt '%Vitll our MIisbiou-
ary mvutloiut pail.

Bce'. W. iNleCtllech tlueuglit we could not; in duty -ive iip flc fed.~ It vvould
be retreauting hel'ir SaLun. Though present, cir-cuuuistaines ociinupel tus to paruse,
lot us stîll look l'erward te tlue resuiiing of' operautions in that auuoSt iiutcrireitg
field. Let the Board hoe autuorized te open correspondence on tic subject wiElu
orluer eh niches and socioties.

Rev. N. IN cKaty also Fpoke in ternis of liigh admiiration uf' the conduet of the
Missionary and his i elativcs, and adnuittcd the nccessity for suispendung op(erations,.

Rev. George Patterson reloru'cd to the importance of' Uic Turkish field, the
success w'hich liad atten<lcd Mr. Constantinides lain-is-t! e dep interest aIl our
pecopie had tuiken in luiîn aîd in the Eaistern field. 'f l" Presbyterian Cliturch of
Nova, Setia " huîd aleeordeà tù: himi a weouîue as sincere, anudl Iad assisted as
cordially ais the Fi-ce Church bofore the Union ; and now we it l:ave an equal,
iauterest in it. Le coold net éee tiaut the door %vaus as yot slîiut aigaiuust us. Ile
gave notice ol' a re.,olutioa on the subject -whicli L.e would bc îureparcd te niove
inu a foev minutes.

It Nvas inovcd, seconded an.d unanimously augroed te, tlîat tlie Synod express the
deep intcrest ivitu whichi tlîey have listened to thec address of' the Rev. Petros
Censtaniitinidos, and their entire appreval oft ]ls conduet as or Mi-ssionary iin the
trying circunstances in %vliieli hie was placed.

The Syned dirccted thec Board te prepare a u'esolution or statement, exprccsive
ol' the Syiied's appreciatien of* tic cenduet ot' tlie laite ï1r. Constantin ides, the
fatiier et the Miýsïionary. and iMiss Constaniitinideq lis sister :and aIse te reimi-
buirse any strns wliich the Missiouaîy hiad expen ed eut et* lus ewn private resor-
ces l'or the Ch urch.

b The felloving- resolution çvas movcd by Rev. George Patterson, and scended
by 11ev. N. bLcI.-ty :"lThat tlîip Synod decply regret that Mr. Constantillides

Iivalth and the state ol' the.Mi2sion, have bcen sucu as te lead, te luis resignation,
and thaut the same circunustanees Tender it necessary ie accopt the saine; but con-
sideuing tlue inany tokens of' divine flivour vou clisaféd te tuo Mission since its
ince-ption .and the encouragement afforded for the presecu tien of' the ivork. the
Syned are still ansicus te clontinue operations ini that quarter as God in bis prov-
idence nuay direct tlîcm. The Synod inoreo-cr net iinding tlieniselves at present
in possession ef nieans fir establishing the Mission un the scale rcquired for its



efficienry, direct the Board to correspond witlî other cburches or socirties ongftged
in Missionary operations in the East, or who inay be likoly to join in such a
mni8sion with the viewv of co-operating citlier in establislinct a mission on au ade-
quitte scale or ini uniting our efforts in the support of soine' other Mitisîon already

'. hè Synod then adjourned in order that mecq rn igit iL cept of the Excursion
in the harbor, kindily offinrcd by gentlemen holongîng' to the 1Poplar Grove and
Chalîners Church conîliregations. Thesc gentlemen enquircd of the Synod if it
would be agreeable to theiu to have the Synod of the Estabdi. h.-d Cliurehl als'o in-
vited. An inswer in the alirînative was givon by acclamnationi ; but the Synod
had -adjourned before tic invitation could reachi thein.

TUESDAY.

The Synod met tliis'imorninge at 9 o'cloek. Arter prayor by the Moderator,
the minutes w'ere read anîd approved.

11ev. John McCurdy applhml for an assistant to dispense the Lord's Suipper.
The Syrrod appointed Rev. ane Murra.y to do so. 'Mr. McCurd'y askced the
Synodlef mind as to whetlier they wotild approve of iîn and his congregation
jo)ining', Pither of the Presbyterian biodies in Newv Brunswick. 11ev. INr. Christie
charactcrized the question as absurd. Profiessor King; showed that -%hiile thora
«was no diffé~rence of prineiple betwecn this Church and the Presbyterian Church
of New Brmînsiik, yet thero iras decdded difl'erenco betwcen us and another
body there-the Estahlished Chîîreb of Seotland. It %ras then unaninmously re-
solrcd that Idr. McCurdy's question could not ho ontcrtained.

he motion proposed %vith regard to the Foreign Mission in Turkey -ras un-
an;molsiyal greed to. CZ

Presbyterios were authorized to license students in thec usual îryiithout
previotîs permnipsion froin Synod.

Rev. %W. MclCtilloeli hroughit before the Synod a letter from Pasgtor Fiseh of
Paris, aýppealingr for aid for the Evrincolical. Sticitty of Franco, and represontin.,
in bright colors the prospects before Protestantisui lin Fr-ance. Ou, moition u3f
11ev. G. Sutherland, tlic Synod agreed to express its symipathy îvitil the Evancgol-
ical Clitr-,ýl, and reeomnînd that inemblers should send contributions fior the id
of that chnreh to the R1ev. Mtr. McOulloch.

The Boa-rd having given an estîhuate or the funds, Uhe Synod authorized thec
Board, to advertise f*or another Mission:îry f0 the Soutlh Sens. The 11ev. George
Patterson iuentioncd tic efflrts of bis congregatirin, and thc indications of a siu-
ilar spir:t in other quarters ; and it was generally- fcelt tbroughout the Synd
that tn send one other Missionary to the Southx Seas is tic least that Nve should
undercakoe.

Itwas agrced to allow the Boiard to -ap,êcal to the ohildren of flic clmurch for
a collectioncfor tic Jolin Wilhains. With regard f0 the support of Mr. Geddie't3
chldren, the Baîard ivere instructed to cons,"der the inatter, and recommtend tho
best course to bc ptirsued by flic Synod. The Board were re-appointed ivithù
the addition of Uic 11ev. George Patterson.

The t3oinmittee on Union wifli other Churches reporfed that fhey had metand
attended te tieir dufies, Rev. Mr. M%-urdoch reported verbally. A letter had
been written to the two l>reshyterian Clîurches in Newv Brtinswick, and also to Uic
Estai>lislipd Church or Scotland in Nova Scotia. The Preshyterian Clitirch of
Nevr Brunswick hadl talikcn up the natter in a most kindly spirit and referrcd it
tri Presbyteries. A letter in reply liad also, bcen receired fioin the Synod
Elbtablishied Church of Scotland meèt iu fuis city this iveek. A friendly letter
Iind also heen rcceived froin 11ev. W. Murray, of Dalhousie, New Brunswick.

Tihe letter of the 11ev. J. Turnbull 'vas read and received wvith inneli satisfac-
tion. It indicated a sineere desire to promnote the beist interecis of Presbyterianisun,
by drawing us all closer iu the bonds of hrotherly love and eek,-ei.sfical unity.

The bitter of the Established Churcli Synod of Nova Scotia was e.ouched ln
the inost friendly aud respeefl terms, ftmlly reeogniziug *the importaînce and de-
sirahieness of u-nioim-i*ecomrncuding, esclange of puipits and co.opcration in
eduicationnl tbrts, and thus pa wgte~ay for ultimaate union. Iu thi ean-
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time tho Synod reit that however ready the ininisters were for Union, the l-2ity
-the people were noe hy any means prepared for such a stop.

On motion the Report waa reccd, and the Conmittîu %vas re-appointcd.
Rev. G. Pattereon exallc-d the attention of the Synod to, an oversight commuitted

by tho October Synod in not communicatingwith the parent churces-t'alkintr
them for past support and countenance, and soliciting a continuanc of' thi'r
kindnes to the United Body. Professer King eoincided withi Mr. Patterson 'a
remiarks, and hioped the niatter ivould be attended to now. Profeseora Rosi;
and King ivere then appointed to draft a letter to bc forwvarded to the Scottish
Churches.

Rev. N. McKay rend the Teniperance Report, whvliehi refleeted scverely on
the liquor traffie and on the drinkîng hiabitsi of society. Al ter a lively discus-
sion i whiehi Prorec;sor JRincg. W. Mlurray, A.'Sutherland, A. J&tixies3, R. Nlc-
Gregor, Profèssor Lyail, Dr. I1lecod and otiers took part, the hour of' adjuurn-
ment arrivcd aiîd procecdings werec loscd.

AFTEUNOON SESSION.

The consideration of' the Temperance Report wras resumed, and it was received
and adopted. he Report took highi ground agiinst the use of intoxicatîng
]iquoirs as a beveragre, an,* the Synod exprSeed its mind plainly on thc sin
andudanger of engaging in a soul-destroying trafiic for fllthy lucreas sake.

Rev. Mr. IeUrcogor introduced a resolutiori al out selling and drîrîkin- in-
toxieaItîng liquoTS On the IRailivay property. le called attention to facts that
ivere new and startling to înany mnibers present, and it 'vas tinaniinoU,'dy
resolved to adopt Mr. IeIGregor*ts reêolution, and to send a eopy of it to the
Provincial Secrotary. 11ev. Mr. Camneron and oabers denounced very wvariuily
the abuse of perniittingy runîshops to exist on publie p)roperty,,-temiptiug- ot-
fieials to indulge to the injurýot' ihecir own heithi and the risk of pasýsengers'
lives. The unpiverý:al sentimient oi the Synod is that the Liquor Traffie as it pro-
vails is a nuisance to lie checked and put down by every logitinmate nîcaînsE.
Sine would maL-c total abstinence a termi of communion. Othiers who do not
admit the propriety of this step would still rejoice to sec our eburches purged
from every mnan whio gives license to bis appetite for strong drink.

The Synod thon took up the Report of the Seininnry Board. The IBoard
vas authorized to diaw Up rules and regulations l'or the students-also to do
'what they can to, promote tiie sîudy of Rhectoric-:o socure punctuality an(d reg-
uliîrity. a.nd to enf'orce strictly the orders of Synod with regard to the qualifica-
tions of sfudents seeking admission to the Scinary. Z

The Board vis authorized to procure suech books and apparatus ns may bo
c sential l'or the elffcicy of the classés.

R1ev. D. B. Blair repurted froin the Coîniîîce on Statisties. Of the S5 or-
ganized congregations in the Churdh, 67 hadl iado returns and 18 madL. n0
rettirns. 0f theseà 18 tliere are 8 in Cap-e Breton, 4 in P>. B. Island, 3 in
1-alifiax, 2 in Truro, and 1 in Pictoui. ]2 congregnUot.0ns have Dcacon's Courts.
Several lu tercsting itenia of stutistical information were brought out loy the Ccxi-
vener. The thanka of the Synod wcrc givon to the Conimittee, and the Report
le to be printed. Z

An intereeting discussion arose on tic proposai t.hat Dr. Smith's termi for
tcacbing in the Colloge be extended. Professor King urged the necessity for hia
teruî being extended from thre înonths to five monthas ycarly. Other mcm-
bers thought it %vould be botter to extcnd the courso to, four ycara. AI'ter

nture consideration of ail Uic circunistances of the case it w'as resolved to,
leave matters in their present condition in the nicantime, and to refer the sub-
jeet to a Committec for mature consideration, to report to next Synod 'lie
lollo%çing Cominittce iias nominated : Proflesors Ring and Eoss, Rev. Messrs.
MctJuIloch, NMeGreçgor and 'Murdoch.

The Special Effort for the Semin-ary was taken into consideration. It wfts
intended to, provide for cndownient, building, apparatus, and s0 forth. A
portion of the funda bas heen expended iii current expenses. The Board
urged that the Special Effort should bo continued. The Synod agrced to
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urge on Sessions and cengregatiotîs the duty of aiding this schemne as liberally as
possible.

Ir was reeolved to express the thanks of the Synod to the ree Chureh of Seotland
and solieit [lie continuance of tlîeir grant fbr _Ministerioàl Education for another
year. With re£!arl Io the reliaioiis trainîing of the Students it was resolved ro refer
the matier te the 1X.ard. Thei Seininary Board was reappointed with the addition
of 11ev W. 'Murray aitd ProfesserA.c ig.

On motion K: 1ev Mdr hlcCtu)li it ivas aareed unanimously to juive Rev A.
\1 Knii-ylit the status ef' 1'nos'ssoit and ex q/lio mneinber of iheý Board.11(,v W- MURRtAY proposed thiat the salary of' Prolesser Ross be Tltree Iluri.
dred Pountds per aniuii after the end ef i b present >.car. MNr. jMurray urged
several strongr reasoni whv this step should he taken-Pofessor Ross's lotit service
te (lie Clhurch- his position as ilie senior Professvor at Truro-the tact al,.o that
the Iargest and nîost munificenit donation maide te our institutions was front the
laie Fathier in law of >refiessor Ross. Rev W. Duif cordiaily secondei Lte Motion.
Tfhe, proposai wvas aureed te unaiuaously.

On motion ef Rev. D. 1B. Blair seconilcd by 11ev. W. McCullooh, it vas re-
solveil by a major*-ty ef thirty six te three or four te reunite the thrcc 1>resby-
teries of P. B. Island inte one Preshyteri'. Thli imnpression, was getieral that thoe
subllvisi',n et' the lahnd moto tse maîmy Presbymeries was premiature and wütild if
ecoitinued retard the progress of the Church. Sortie ef the P. B. I. brethr(n %Vere ini
laveur et niaking the iree isute tweo, but the S3ynod thoughit it woul be stilU
better to put theni ail into orie. The first meeting et* the- reconstructed Presby-
terv took place imntedliaielv afti'i the adljournmenî ef the ser-sion of Synod.

'flic Synod ailjoîtrned 'at 10 oelot:k-liaving, granted leave ef absence te
a large iiumber of usinistert; and elders.

WEDNESDAY, JULY sn-ORN GSESIO.

The Synod met te day at 10 o'tloe-k. The attendance was considerably
smraller than on previeus days owing te inermbers haviint- obtaineti leave of ab-
sence. Afier the usual prel iimina ries,e tie Foreign Mission Board, in trot)uced a rese-
lution expressive ef appreciation of Miss Constantimiues's services and recomn-
111ending that a euitahie pecuniary' acknewledgnient be; forwarded te ber by the

Bor.This was unaniîmously agreed te, and the sum ef £80 sterling was named
as what oughit te be forivardecî te Miss C.

WVill regyard te, lue support of' the chljdren ef our Missionaries. it was resolved
thai £5 sterling per am uni be alloiwed fior vach cbild under 8 yeors of age on
the isaisand £10 lier aiînuw tilI tbey are 18 years oe' age for cbildren residing
elsewhere.

It wvas agreeti that in view ef the di--solution ef the coi'nexion lietween MIr.
Constantinides and the Missions of this Church, the 11ev Protèessor King be called
upoi to offer up prayer, fbr a blcssing on tii '.ho wvas our b1i.sionary te the now
deselate litte flock at, Demirdesli. Professer King then effered up a very solemn
andi apprepriate praver, cnnjitining Mr. C. and bis laie charge te the care of
the great B-eati cf the Chureli. At a subsequent sederunt, the S3yned directed
that ihe suni et £50 sterling be paid te Mr Corstantinides as a partimi gift.

11ev. Mr. Sedgyewvick It called attention te bis motion vith regard te mar-
niage within the prohibited dergrees et afinity and consanguinity. 'l'le Confession
eftFaiuh vas clear on the point, but our people were net sufficiently arquaiited,
wkh that book. lie theretere desired the Synoti te issue a Diclaralory act
explaining the matter te, oui' people, se that otinisters and people sheuld be on
ther .guerd. Afrer discussion it vas resolved unaiiously that in the jutigment
et thie Svniod the declaration:s of the Confession oft Faith are. sufflcientlV explicit;
on this sulect-th1at the Syn<îd i-,sue au injoniction te the subordinate courts, te
ii.,Cplinie parties miarrying within the prohibited degrees andi ministers cele-
bratnimg sucb miarriages. Several niemibers expressedi strong vieiws as te -lie great
excellence ef the Confession of Faith andi the necessity tor circulating it more
largely namong cur people.

llev. Mlessrs. King, McGreaor, MeKniglit anti MeCulloch were appointeti a
Ço»>mittee to call the attenition' of the Gevesoment tQ the evits ceanecteti -ivitb tho
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preisent Marriage bîw. Revs. R. Sedlgewielc,.J. Cameron and W. Marray were ap
pointed t0 issue a pastoral Icîter to the Chu*relies.

Nir. James reporteui fromn the Commnittce on Widçws' Pund. Tha plan proppsed
seemed judivious and praeticable. l'ho report was evidently the resuit of mtuch
rosearch. The Comnîittee wvas re-appointed and tlie report remîitted to themn to
be matured in its details.and to hoe publîshed in flie Rct'or the information of the
Chuirel and to afiord an opporfunity to membors of next Svnod, to investigTate
the plan in ail ils details andl Iearin2fs bet'ore the meetirirg of Sytiod.

An invitation to vi.it the Deaf ai Dumb School wvasreciveri tbis foreno(.n,
but owing to the pre'ssure of' business the Synod cotild not aceept of' it.

Pr-ot*es.or Ringa brouîgh t in tlie report of the Comnmittpe on Questionq ta bc pro.
posed 10 licenitiales, inhnisters and eiders ai the limie of livensure and ordination.
The Report vras received and ordered to be sent down to Presbyteries.

AFTEINOON SESSION.

Rev. Messrs Blair, Patterson, andi Walker wvere appointed a Comtuittee fo
prepare Fornis of Process. The overtureý of tho Princeton Prcsbytery ili
retereîîce to uniformity of disciplinie ivas rcferred to the 1'resbytery of P. B.
Island.

'liun Report of tL'e publication Committee was then rewl by Profiessor MevKn iglt.
The Syiiod bad resolved in Oitober last tibat the new periodical should he 3:ý
pages Svo. Thie Comîîiiittee asked for conîracts for pflîlisitingr sueli a pvriodical
ini a specifiel style. Mr. Bai lies anid Mr. Eldward M1cfonalil had tendîered, and
ir was foid -iat Mr Bdî nes's tenider wvas about £50 lower tban Mr. àltDonald'.
Biis tender was accordingly acc*.pted. D'1r. 1McDonald bowever pretècrs a laimi for
the loss of bis <ontract ini not liaving, the publication ofth iistiîuwur amd Jegisier
for tbree years as 'vas arrangveu 'vith biuî by lthe Foreuîî Msio Board, tw0.
years previis to the Union. He would relieve the Syiiod froni bis dlaimi if
îhey ivould consent t0 give Iiiin te pub.ication of tbe lZecoid f'or one year on
thie ternis of Mr. Barne.'s coîitract. lit 'vas also willinga to subinit bis cdaitn ta
the'adjudication of disinterebted partics. 'Tle piflication CoiîîUlittee was iiistiuuted
to Jet the Rc",rd reniain as if is and to have 1%r. iMc(Donald's claini settled

acoriîg1 the decision of practilcazl moneî ; and should aiy comipenisation be
av:arded to hit one third to be paid by the Home Mission and two tliirds by
the Foreign iision Futids. The - Commitîce was re-appointed, and tie 11ev.
Gtorge Pattersoii and ,bert Murray were app>ointed joint Editors.

EVFNING 8LSSION.

On a previous session it was agreetl inanimously that the status and title of
.Pruf!.sor ho coniftrred liv the Synod on 11ev A. NIcKnialit; and now on motion
ot 11ev. W. NLcCullocb it iras reFolved that any surplus ati,,ingz from flie Profess-
orial Fund after payment of' Professor King's salary should be paid to Professor
MclCi2Lht.

It as agreed that a tliousatîd copies o! the Opening Sermon by Professor Kingr
be publuthed by the Syriod and circultîted.

Rev. Mr. Laird suhîiitted a very able report from flic Sabbatb Observance
Conîiîittee. The variosis prevailine forms ot' Sabbatb le.secraiion wùre poitîîed
out and remedial Cteps suggested. On miotion of 11ev WV. Forloncg seeozided hy
Rev G. Walker tLe report was received and adopted and the Co>nmittee re.ap,

poiiied. Special refeience having Leen made to thxe playinz of tbe Military
Bdandti. on the streets of tbis city on the Lord's ])ay fthe flolloiring gent lemen
irere appbinted a Comamittee to take %vhat stops îlidy would judge mo>t, wi>e
to put a stop to this profanation :- ev. P~. G. àMcGregor, F. WV. George and
A. Janteb, Idýers. 11ev. Mr. iMcCullobh nientioned a case in wlîicl a so-called
mnlister of the Gospel had on a recent occasion in a place of worsbipyinaoeiglie
llowinry announcenient aCter service.-,& God îvilling there will Le prealiinz bere

this dayeformnigbt if it is not a gooîl <ay f'or fisb ;"-thîit is f'or curina fish !'An-
other member of court grave an instance in wbich people shut their minisf.Wrs
moîîîb by sending hiii a portion of the sladl they catch on tlic Lord's day.
iMr. James re-ftrred to the aspect presented hy the question of Sabbath Obser-
,xvice tu. the Uqouse di Assenbly.-Mr. Lithgow's Petirion, %vas flot evea eîixer%
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taincd.-Mr. A. Canipbell's bill, intended to secure the bettpr observance of the
Sahhatb, was treatcd witb res;pect thougi flot passed. The Report will be
printed.

Rev. MNr MleGregor gave in the Rn-port of the Coir.nittee on Incorporation.
Owing Io ?Jr. Steele's absence lrom the tiîy, ihe wvoîk had làlien to Prolestor
Ring, and hiroself andi he now reail the Act oi Incorporation iwhieh was passed
la.-t winter in tbe Legisiature. [He made special mention of the valuable services
rendered te fhe Conimittee by the Chief Justice iii the preparation of Act. The
REtport of the Cumrmittce was reeeived and tbeir diligence approved The fol low.
in(_ mnembfnrs were adNed te the Board :-Revs. I'rofessor Ross, Bavne, A. Ross,
(l'ietou) J Stewart. Dr MrLeod, and R. P. Grant, A. James, W. Gammeil, T.
I3earisto and D. McCalluro E.ýqnires. It is 1provided b>' law ihat ne one cati le
appoint -d a nn'ember of the Board, who is flot a memiber in full communion of the
Prec4bytei an, Cliurc of the Lower Provinces. Thtis lias onlv a prospective opera-
tion. Pat tics mentioried in the bill, though net t.embers in fulil communion of
said Churcb, are stili members of the Board.

The Rev Mr MtGrcgor submitted report of Commi:tee. to prepare Questions for
Fresbyteriai Visitation," to be answered by the roinister, the session arnd the ccn.
grepation. 'rhe report wp.s received ; the Questions Were erdered to be sent down
te Preshyleries for approval.

Protessor Lyall reported froin thet Bursary Committee that hie bat] no rooney
f0 ditiburse, and thtat nothing hadahecn done to aid pour students. The commit-
tee was discharged.

The fobîgarranuenmonts vere made for the supply of Dr Smith's Pulpit
durint, bis terni in Cot he.'fi Presbtery of Triiro to siplily it for the nionth
of Deuemtber; Pictou for January, and i1lifitx for riebruary.

lni the al sence of the Gencral Treasurer the IRev George Patterson subniitted
thé- fbilowingý balances, as in' the Treasurer's books:- Synod Fund £69 1lIs. 9d.
G*ter-i 1ec Mi-sion riund £65 7 14s. To pay expeneps of Mr G'edît-'$ ebil-
dren £15. Suipport ofchildren £6. Tuks~isot£253. Buildings at Demir.
det!h £145 Trotal for Misstuary objects £1073 7s. 10(d. Home Missions £193.
Mat heson 13u quest for Hlcro Missions £186. For expenses o?' Scn'inary £89.
Sp?.cu)al effort £19. Previous balane§ were audited in May andi the statement
wÙi be aiven at iength iii the Rlecord.

Rev W. Murray then supported the overture, trans.-nitted tinanimou.,ly hy th e
Precshytery of' Hlait fix witîh reférence to the Iai'ing on of the htînds of the Presby-
tery, iii case 0f the ordination of' eIdiers and deacons. He, ý,tateu t hat tUs was the
rcriptîirai mode and the mode recommcended 'kin the second B3ook o? Discipline and
ini the D'rectory. Mr Jantes and Mr Sodgewiek alse sopiorted lthe overtitre. It
%Vmq a(freed tu send it te the Presbyteries of the Chù-rel te consider and decitie.

Thé. nemnrial of Dr Siîh iiroiiq the estebising of a Preliminary Sulhool in
co»nexion with the Truro Seriiialry was read. Alter discussion, ini wbich it ap-
ppeared that the Synodl was by no nicans clear as te the neces2ity for sueb an in-
stitution, or as to the means for qustaining it, it was agreed te refer thelmatter te
the Semiinary Board, te do what they would judge best in tie circumnstances.

Rcv Geor ,e l>attersun moved a retElution te tîte efflect that tbe Synod record its
sense of thte muitnificence of the fate W. Matheson E.sq., toivards dtis Cburcb and
other reli(gîous socicties. The Synod agreed cordially te this resolution.

Ont motion of Rev %V. Murray it was resolved unanimously te tender the thanks
of tce Synod to the conaregiations cf Clialmers <3kurch, Poptar Grove Church,
and Sit. James's Church, D5,iroemouib, for +.le kindneds andi hospitality extended to
the menibers of S) noo. Mention was alse made cf the gentlemen Wbohbad arrang-
ed thle Excurston on Monday afiernoon.

Prof*e.ssor Ross thankcd the Synoti for their kîndness andi liberality in making
ý,n addition te his salary.

On me! ion cf tlhelev.tJohn Stewart it was at!reed unanimously te hold the next
me..tin., cf Synoti in St. Jame.q's Church, ŽN'e-t Glat>now, at Il o'clcck A~. M.,
on the fourtb WVednesday of June, 1862.-Thie proeeedingls cf the Synod were
closed by singin(g the iast two verses of the 72uid Isalm followed by Frayer and the
.Apostolic Benediction.
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The foreigoin-g outiine'of the proceedings of Synol is iess fîill than eouid be
desired, but il t ili afftîri an aee-irateide.i of the business transactud. Fuliler. de.
tails on various suhjects will corne before the' Church in the reports tbat
ili appear wlien space will permit.

There were ninery niné meinbers of Synod preqenit-.ixigfivc ministers and
iiriq four ciuiers-thus rnaking by far die iargest Synod ever field iii Nova Seo-ia.
Wîtlîin the lact ten yeîurs wc have had the oppnrtunity of observii>g ciosely the
iipetings of fliteen or si.c'een Synods, and we have no hésitation in saying that
Ibii last Synod displayed greater cordiairy of fuvting, unity of suntiment, anul
business rapacity thau any we have ever seen. T1he niost sanguinie friends of
Union conîd searcely bave expectedl s, i hapy and cheering a sight. The keenest
observer eould sec nothing in the proceedir.gs *0 indicate the exiestence of the old
division lines.

The Synodl commenceil its rneetin.-s o-i Wednie,.daiy the 2-,Gh. t 11 o",io eh,
A. MI., and conclnided the foilowitiL Wednesdav at il o'clock, P. M. Our pvo.
p!e in this vity oid ail iii their po-ver to nîlize ministers and eiders conifortahie anti
happy. The Steamboat Excursion on Ntonday afternooni was exceedingly ii-iree*
able and pleasant. both as a relief fron liard and pro' racted labour, andi .1 atlfurd.
ing an opportunity for free intercourse, between niembers or Synod who wouid
ctherwise continue te, be comparative sîmanger.s tn eat*b otlier.

The décision of lté 5vnod with reglard te the Greek Nliion is intirlied bY grc~at
prudlenve, and wili we hiope iend t lie best requlîs. Mr. Constantin ides in part-
in.z with the Church will bave our pravers ani best wisties, and thé Greeks %vlio
have been tau_-Ylit to look 10 us l'or aid] will itot be fortroiten. %Vho wviii not re-joice,
at the proipect of our sencdmn, anothler l<tborer bo the South Suas, %Yherie our tillurte
bave. already been crownedl with such abondant hleesing,?

XVe are ail priviieged to recognîze ihe loviing-kindness of the great I-Icad of' tîto
Churcli ii the spirit 0f visdlorn and brorherly iîffterion wvbivi nikd h rc
ilws of the recent Synod. Lut us be deeply gratdilut te liiii who bas lent Hie
ear to our prayeis!

SYNO1DICAL MISSIONARY MEETING.

On «Monday evenin!! a large and most interpstin-2 Missionary Mteetin2 was heid
uncier the auqpîce:s ol the Synod. The Rev. à. 1. Btxtc-r rresided. Af'mer singing
and Itrayer. Professer MeKtitghri, the Conveiier of the flomne Mission B.iard, read
the nîlost important portions ol due Board's Report and comnmente(] on timcm. Last

f ail t.bere wtere fiv'e probationers under the control of the B3oard ; *and these were
assigned 10 five Presbyîeries Tbree have been -ettiedi over congregations. Thas
thie p)eople appreciaie the services of the Mlissionariee is proved by the lai.t tht
they put forth everv effort te sîeeure these services perinanently, by havin-c a sut-
ticîl ministry. The Houie âJission Board is the pioneer of the Church, anti through
its iii.trtimeniality tfuousands bear te Gospel rt>cgularlv who otbervise wvouid bave
sulent Sabbatbs. It is iiiientled in future to niake the gyrants üf thte Board condli-
tionai on the eflorts of the congregations and stations receiviti-t aid. There is now
a great need of ftnds te enabie due- Board to discharee.its d.uties efflkiently.

Rev. JAMES -B1A'INLE reid tie sixreenth report of the Foreign Mission Board.
It gyave a brief* ondine of '.e commencement and deveiopnient of the Mission to
the South Seas-t.he sad state in whichi Aneiteum was fonnd( and ifs presvmît mono-
va!ed and touiparatively happy condition. M1r Geddie bas 'aeni on the islammd
twelve years The first four were spent in constant dati£er and diflic;ulty and with
but little promise of fruit. Now bis church nunibers 194 conim inicants- heaThlen-
isin is unknowvn on the.island-sixty schools are in constant operation -eders andi
deacons attend to tîmeir respective duties, and the congregation on Aneiteunu mav
be looked upon as a model for nany in 'Nova Scotii. The, Sabbth is obierveà
xmost carefuiiy, and worsh!p) is held in every family, morning andi eveoing. AItr In.
glis of the Reformr.ed Presbyterian Churcu, Scotland, wha arrived on the island two
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years later titan Mi Geddie, bas ever since proved liis faitirful fellow laborer I-lis
churebl nucib)ers; 13. memnberq. lie hais 14 eiders and tieaeons anrd tire good cause
is prosperin.g in iris bands. Mr [n glis is now in~ Britain superirrtendiag the issue of
a larize editiorr of' (ie New resainenit in thre Aýneiteuinese larrguage. Tire publica-
tion is utrdertaken by the Britishr an~d Foreign Bible Socirety. There is stiti some
reasan to expect a visit ti-rm Mr. latts irefore bis return ta Aneitutirm. Mr. Bayrrts
caiied attention ta the pleasinir faut that Aiueiteuxri is now a centre of. liîgt ta tlle
surroundrrr Islands. Not only are teactiers ent forth as pioneers for the Buro-
pean Missionar:y but contributions are imcle for su2taining thern. Tire tivo congre-
gatiorrs of Arreiteuni gave the Worth oC upwards of £ 150 s7terlingi in arrow root &C.,
for Missionary purpases in one year, and Mr Geddie believes tirey wiil continue
Ia eontribute in future ivitir equal Iiberality.

In régaLrd ta tire other portions of the fit.-d appearanees were pramising. Tire
door is opri widtrr thari ever. Mr. Gordon's labors, are beainning tr fel] ini Brro-
maina.r. Up to tire date. of iris last report lie hiad labored tirere but rrvo )'eari.

vnts *i providence lrad aicled tire influence of tire truth- and tiirnugir there nMay
..Ut be any true conversion, tirere is iii soine instances very marked outward refor-
nrrtion. Alr. Matheson was greatly bindered in bis work by severe amid protrauted
ilitiess. Before lie liad takien iii tire attendance on iris Srabbatii services reacired
300. Ilis hecaitir is now worrdierfirilly improved, ant ibe is labaring di!r!!(ently. M~r.
.Jolbnstorr is asettlie or tire saire Island, Tana, thirogî at some c!stanue frorin Mr.
1-.1:lreson&s station. Mr. Baviie referre? ta the d.tugor and d1ffliýutie.q arisingT ta
àMissiorrar;es fiau tire can-Iutet oftie sandai wood traideri. He concluded by Ur,-
iti-g invreased. exertions in tis gvrent cause iir wbici God irad so sigrraily blessed us
area-iy. Tire iowest estimate of aur present expmtses for tire Newv lebrides 'Mis-

sion is £700 a year. But if aur couretgatians were .to vontribute witir as iiiit:i
iiberaiy as tire two cong7regations of Anorteum, we wouid bave £1500 or £1600
anrruail; l'or Mlitsions.e

JX.'v. N IcKAY tîren brought before the metving tire contdition anti caims of
our Brlucatiorral Institutions. Witirouit a good Cociege to educate ber own rîrinis-
ters hie cbur:b could neyer pr-osper. Orrtwa coilegres are like tIre piliars at tire
entrance of Sioirotr's Ternple-trey beautify antd strengztien tire edifice. Mr.
MeK-av tirer gave an ouftirre of Irle branchres tault in bolli tire institutions Tire
expeirse of susiaining rrenr is £1200; but ovér ani above tuis tirere are cornstant
atdditionrs reqrrired ta bu miade to tire Liirrary (now consistin t of 41000 vois) and te
thre piiosopirical apparatus. I-le tCerii Io ire large suni kirrdiy granted hy Ille
Colonial Corinriileu anrd expressed a hope tirat vve couii slrartiy relieve tire parent
cirurci r fin tis burden. We are able to do tire work if we try!1

]ReV. P. CONSTANTINIDES Was caiied upoir Io adldress tire Meeting on thre subjeet
af tie Greek Mis.qion; ire (iid se in a very inter% sting maîrner, but as iris speech
wils sUbstantiaijý tbe saure aý trat deiivered before ire Svirod in tire nuornini .(o'f
wii we have alreatv griven an ousnine) wýý need neot refr to it more as; largea.

Rcv. Diz. MNcLi.oz) tiren ma9de a shocrt but very cloquent and powerfut speech,
uraiurg- tire ciaitis alike of Home atid F'oreign Missiors, aurd sbowingr thre .reat eut-
cou ragenenrt s we birl I0 o farward in tire cause of the Lord. Hle siroweti iow tire
sure- Word af propirecy anti ail tire revalutions recorded iii histary, point ta tie
great fact or tire permaneunce anti ultinrate universaiity oi tire Redeenrer's kingdarn
-row thirosauts of Missiorraries and millions af Bibles wvere norv proclianing tire
gpad titliirnrs-iraw tire ciawn we now enjoy promnises tire outburst of thre beams of
tihe Sun ài liffliousness in menidia> spitrudor. Prom tire infinite value of tire
,seul anrd tire conjliiet waged an ils acc-ount between liai and lieaveri, ire drew mro-
tives for ri-doubicd ext.nîion, anrd fi-rn past succes:s iro sfro%%ed ire fariiacy af objec-
tions, ire utter grountiiesness of prejurlices arrainst tire wark. A vaice cornes Iram
thre %worids: mrissionr fliis-froun 'Cina, lirrdalstati, Afrca. tire South, Suas asking
for aur prayers and our cirariry. IVe are unrwortir3 af thre nanre of Cirrisiians if
tre do not irovw i'xert oursel vos-for tire Fareign ficridi; but if ive nenleet tire Hlome
ield ive are like tire maran Who ne-iecis inrtkinga provisinr for bis oWn house-worse
ti sn.xtE icis! Let us put fortir gýreat and. unrised efforts. Bae frugal in wIratev'r
yoau nray but te econourisc in titis is proficless tirift. In every instance thre shiihi-
ings nowv given miglt, bu pounds and the pennies might ire shillings.
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ReV. GFORGIE SUTHERLAND gave a Ske!eh Of bis recent vh:çit toe ipdocalen
Islands. These islands are situated tromi 60 to 100 mijles riorth of P. E. Island-
in the centre of the Gulf of'St. Lawrence, They are 8 or 10 in number-about
50 miles in lengthi and of volcanie origin, extinut craters bviing still visible. The
population is mainly Acadian-ruunberingy about 3000. There are 40 Proitestant
1frnilies. Most oif theni were LPrsbyteriatis. Tiiere are three Roman Catholic
Chapels and onme P>rotestant Chapel. Thie Bishop of Quiebec loeated an E piscopa.
lian ininister there who is ver>' useful -andi Nvio is m.%inlv supported by the prapsrte-
ter ritthe 1slands and by the Colonial Cliureh Society. Our Il--,ne Mission Boiard
should send a laborer there at least f*ùr the mionthi of blay and June when thiere
are frrim 300 tri 400 vessels in tvio rif the ports-nost of vicbl belong tri Norva
Scotia. The crews are iainiy Protestant, but even when Roman Catlholic ihey
are glad tri attend service. M1r. S. had preaclied in ail the islandis extept rine anid
was most kindly received on ail liantîs. Sortie sailors travelled four or five mtiles
on Sabbath afternoon, tri hear him preach after baving Iteard him ln thxe mornince.
The Chiurch of* Et.'gland minîster treatcd hini most kindly anti allowed hiai tri prt aci
in bis bouse. The meeting was conciuded with praise and thie benedictiria.

FOREIGN MISSION.S.

LETTER FROM REV. JOHN GEDDIE.

The Rev. Jaives l3ayne lias kindiv piaced at our disposai a private letter froni
the Rev. John Geddie, dated Aneiteuni, October 26, 1861. We make the follow-
ing interestitag extracts:

The " John KCnox " returned fromr the islands last week, havirig nmade a most
interestingr voyage. It was made utider th%- direction of our brethren Messrs.
Paton andi Johnston, wbo were in ber. Yriu ivili no doubt net a full accourit of the
voyage froint the proper quarter, xvhicb 1 arn sure you will peruse with interest.
Our býrethreti have succeedud ini opening a new station on the West '-ide of' Tania,
at the district where thie inassacres bave taken place riflate vears. We bave long
been desirous tri conmmence a Mission there, but hitherto bave been unable. At
one time our prospects were good, anti we had teachers ready to go tri that place,
but the drings of some of the sandai worid traders <iefe:îted our obje.ct. The

V lace at which Msr.Patrin andi Jrihnston landed is niext iii importance tri ]?rr
R1esolution. There 15 no0 harbour, but iher-ý is a large bay, -.Yith grird anchorage,

and 2afe from ail winds, except ivesterly, iii seldom prevail. The peoiple wtslî-
ed rime of' the Missirinaries tri remain tvith them, and oiTeied ti give latnt andi
builti a bouse for him. Our brethren have urgenfly reqoested thiat tivo Aneiteuma
teachers be sent vvitbout delay tr ithis important place. In compliance vwi1h illis
recîuest, 1 have appointed tîvo rmarried men, vrho will sail for their newv field of
labour next week- Their names are Natsivi and Nuhialeg, boUm deacons in my
congregation. They seem tri be good andi useful me.n, andi pcissess 1 think soute
qualifications wlhich fit tiien for the new andi arduous duties on which they are
about tri enter.

1 gave a ful account of the voyage of' our brethren tD a large and attentive con-
gregation iast Sabbaih. They listened -witb breatbless attention tri ail the inter-
esting7 details. As tbere bas neyer bcerm intercourse between this isiand anti Tana,
it seemeti like a vcry foreign field of' labour tri our natives, tbougb tbe distance is
îlot miore than 50 or 60 utiles. To ituprove thie occasion as ,îcia possible, .L
preaubed froni Luke xiv. 21 : "ýThen the master of' the bouse buiîîg ar.gry smit to
IM19 servant, Go out quickly into the streces andi landis of the city, ant bring Iithier
the lioor, anti the niaimeti, and the hait, and the blinti." In discoursin!z [rom these
-words 1 cor.sidered, 1. The scene of Alissionary labour ; Il. The rihjects of' Chris-
tian benevolence ; 111. The proper secason for exertion on behalt of our feliow
MeM.~ 1 endeavonreti then tri improve the whole by cxpiaining tie duties and
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reslponsiiliieq of Aneiteum in relation f0 thse stirrotitnding isiancis at the present
t inaie. Seicloni have we had a more intere:stii-t Sabbat h.

A very affectiirg incidenst aecurred on the Sabbath day. Tihe niatives aif Cook's
B~ay an lhe, east side af Ereornatiga have long beets destraus ta hatve teachers. A
few niunths ago Mr- Copeiand vis ted Nissa in the IlJohn Knox" and met there
a large vanoe eontaitsittsg a chiei and 4evs'rai people fram Errclaaa who hast Lzone
ta that isiatîsc hojsittg to get asic af' aur teauhiers; there tu rutuons wishb tbenL. Find-
isiii. that ileilîser of, thlesi couid leave they pie;sîled that one ofi ih;e crew of dhe
"4Jolhti. Knoax " slicuid acomipany them. l'he chief took a i oung msan in hi$
arnis ta whinîri Ili had taken a fancy, ati is'eniei incliied ta take hills hy lkarce.
Somie litue a-,a threc tbiefs and a ituuîber af' ptwaîse frous the saine piaec setnt a
MI-111in search of teaeîsers. H-e first weîst to Dilon's Bacy, but the iMissioîsarv
ilhere hiac nouîe te give him. 'Ne itext wctst ta 'l'ana, but the teaechers couid <sat
he -pared train that isIc.nd. He canie ta this isiand about twa wseks aga, aîîd ap-
plied for teachers, saving that they waouid give the choitest of their land ta tieti,
aid endeavour ta mak-e them caîxifarrabie. Ile was presesit on the Sabbaîis day
anîd beard tise give an accaunt of' -John Kýnax'., voyage, and inttian tihe camnes
af tihe tpachî'rs who wvere ta _ta ta Tana, ivlscn hie was toid <bat none was annautie-
ed for Errousanga. lit- burst ino tears, and wvas soavereeme, that one af our eliers
spent tise rensaiisder af thc day Nvith humi etsdeavouring o vausale hitn. WVheiîs e
see sueli itîstýatîces af intense desire for tise Word oi, Gad. we arc svarrassted in
iiutxsherinc, Erramnanca aniong, tise ies tîsat are waiting l'ar his lav.

The ordînanee af tIhe loid*s Supper wtii be dispensed hure next.Sabbath. MVy
estecmed brother INr. Cope-iacd( wiii bc iwith mie an the occasion. Tihe arditsance
af' baptisin lias this day heeti ii.petstd ta fi'steecýaduits and a nurcher af cbildrun.
,Mav ur uitie rhurch growv iii gr.ice as wel as in nutabers.

thse "lJohn Ktiax " ivili visit Erioacianga ini a few days. Shie gaoes ta take sup-
plies Ior r.Gosrdon wisicis have beuî lantiedl aton i iand, anti ;so ta bring sup-
plies wisiei have been lei't ois thsat isiatsd for saine (if tise miissionlaries.

The laîest nuuiher of.ihe "1 Christian Iiiserrui-tar" atsd 41 2lisýioîary Itegisser
wiviset bats reachud use is of date Jannsary, 1859.

OUR CHURCH NEWS.
Tiiie Prcsbytcry af Priucetan, Prince Edivard Island, licensed ilr. .D. S.

Gordon ta i)reasel tIse Go.spel, on the .5th June hast. à1r. Gardon fîisished h~s
studies with high eredit ta bimiscif in the New Caliege, iinburgi.

PRESB;.TYTrny aOF À,FA.Ti Preshytery miet nt Wlicdsar an WVednesday,
the 5&hs of Jounçe, ait Il o'cluck, A. M. Tise foiioivîng usenmbers Nvere pi-uent,

-1z.: ev J. B3. XIurd9eh, Moderattir pro tknparc, 11ev. M1essrs. 1)ssff, MGe~r
IV. Mlurr.uy, McN(IL-od, Steele and MeaMinisters, antd M'r. ri. W. Gqcosrge, lnil-
ing Eidter. 11ev. Msr. Steele reported thiat lie hiad preaisled at Annaj.clis acd
]3rida-etown agr-ceabiy ta appoittuuant ai F>reshytery, asnd declared that congre-,sl-
tion vaclint. Mvr. Steele then gave in a report or ssxssianary hatisar pentarîssed
,duriaSg tise at tconth, in tise Otnty af Annaiptlis ,attd uni sirngent applicatian
liaving bi'en tbrivarded by the i0iders and peuple fur a continuance of lus ber-
'vices, thse Presbytery uisanximnously agreed, ta appoint INr. Steele ta sssppiy tha
congregtion until tilt: meetitng of Synadl.

t ivas ifyrecd ta averture the Synod an the subýieet af' 1.aing an af bands in
case af tise Ordinastion af Eiders atnd Deacans, as weil ns oi 'L\inisters.

Rev. A. W. I&K-ay reported that lie had ssspplied tise 11ev. Dr. Snsith's cangre-
gatian an tise firet tvca Sabbatbs ai Febs'uary accarding ta appointissent. acd altio
that lie 1usd preaciîcd in Annapolis andi BridIetown en the l4th and 21sù af
April. Mr. NleKay aiea tendercd Isis detiisias a? tise pasto)r;l charge at WVest-
ern Cornwallis, w~e>alter delll.cration, it wvas agreed to hold a mecting ar Prcs-
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bytory at Cornwallis on Tuesday, the l8th instant, at 10 o*cloc, A. M., tnd
tha t the congretion be summoned to appear for their interesta. Mr. iMcLeoà
-%vas appointed to preach on the occasion.

Thé Pre8bytery iiet at-Lakeville, We'st Cornwallis, on Tutesday the 18th June,
nt 10 o'elock, A. N.. The followiniv uietihers were present, Viz: -Iev. Join L.
Murdoch, Moderatoi pro temspore. illiam Forlong. WVilliamn Murray, Alexander
«W. McKay and John McLeod, Ministers, atid NiMessrs. Johin S. Newcomb, Steph-
en Burgess and John Burgess, lluliing Eiders. Rev. MLr. McIyreported that
agreeabl 'y to appointutient of Preshytiery he had intiwated to the congregation of
Western CJornîwallis that he lied tendeied t1o the Presbytery lits deinission of the
pastoral charge of that conseregation, and stîxînioncd thein. to appear for their
interests before the present meeting. Mr. liiy hving expre88ed his intention
to adhere to the demission laid on the tahie at the last meeting of Preshy tery,
taie congregation vero ac-ked if they liad any reasuns to advance why said dem11is-
sion slîould not be received, wlien they unitriîr.ously expressed their highcest t-at-
isfaction with the niarniier in which ilr. McIKay had dischargcd his pautoral du-
t*àes, and their deep regret et the prospect or his removal, but et the sanie thne
acquiesced in the doînission on the ground of inadoquate support o'N%,r- to the-
nuinerical weakness of the congegtation and the prescrnt creiral depressior of
business. Under these circumslences it was unaniîîiousIy tîgreed to aeept Mr.

?Kasdetaission, and to dechire the pastoral relation between hlls and the
con-regation cf Western Cornwallis dissolved. The M1oderetor ilieu intiinated
to the con 'gregation the deeision of the Presbytery, and addressed theni in suiitabl£e
terme of direction and encouragement.

A mieeting, of ihis Court Nças hield in Poplar Grove Chnreb, Halifax, on the
êvenirg of the '25th uIt. Rev William Murray was appointed Moderator of the
iilc Se.ssion of' Western Coruw allis, anîd instrucied f0 preach there on the second
babbath of July and declare the congregation vacant. It 'vas agreed f0 apply
te the Synod for leave te take on trial flor I.cense Messers. D>. à1câilIan and 0..
Mýorton,-being- students of divinity who had eomplete.ýthe1r theologiral curri-
culum. Rev Mlr Steelereported that lie bad fuifilled the appointmentof'Presh)ytery
t0 Annapolis aîad Bridgetown ; and laid bef ors the Presbytey an application f'or
thle moderation of a catI fromn tlîat conaregation. The ]'re:sbytery agreed Io defer
the consideration of ibis matter tili a future meeting. MIessrs. M orton and Grant
gave in very interesting reports of tbeir labours as catechist-ilie former at
Bridgewater and the latter at Sheet Hlarbour. The Presbytery agreed to grant
supply to Rawdon and Goodwood at least once a month.

The next meeting of Presbytery, 'as held in Chlalmers' Chureb on the 27th.
nir. The principiaf *business before the Preebytery 'vas a case of rekerence froa
the Kirk Session of IMesquodobot.-An adjourned nîee¶inç1 was beld on thu follow-
in., moruing, 'vben the saie subject occupied the 'vhole of the sederunt. It 'vas-
nnanimously agreed to remit the case t0 the Session of Musquodoboit with in-
structions f0 deal 'vifh it according te the laws of the Churchi.

The Presbytery met again on Tuesdlay the f2nd of July. The Presbytery
appointed Mr John Grierson to the office of catechist-to labour in the district of
Cornwvallis; Messri. lfrlurray and Forlong lîaving borne testimony to bis high dlia-
racter and qualifications.-An adjourned meeting of tbis Court %vas held on th

afrenoo otchesane dy, when the question as to the expediency of dividing
the .Pretsbytery 'vas f ully discussed. It iras finally agreed uiîanim(ously tbat it îs
not expedient at present to, divide this Presbytery, but that meetit.cis of the Pres-.-
bytery sball be held as often as désirable in the disl-ant congregations under its
charge.

The Presbytery met again on wednesday, the Brd mest. The Rev Mr DuIf
asked the Pre.qbyrery -for the appoininment of a Committee to assist hini in the ordi-

naton f Eder. I 'vs areed to grant such Cotnniittee or boIn a roueing of
?rcsbytery there as soon as the neeessary preparatory arrangements *ha.l have
been marde. The following ppitments 'vers then made :-Mr Grant, student,
t0 supply Rawdon for four Sabbatlis, beginning with the tinst Sabbath of July ; Rev
Mr Duff to suppîy Tangier on the first Sabbaih of July, ard Rev Mr McLean
en the second Sabbath. The Rev I. MeMillan asked and obtained lea.ve of ab-

3 D2ý1861.
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sece from his conigregation fbr five. weeka. It ivas agreed that the congregations
laying on the shore (rom Lunesiburg to Y-armoth lie vi>itedl presh'îerially tiais
sva.son. Tbe 11ev John MecLeod, Presbytery Olerk, res-ig-ned, and Rev Williamu
Mûrray was chosen Clerk. 0ý

The Presbytcry met aclain on the 4th inst. Mý'esýsrs J. àlorton and D. MeM2ýillan
were reappointcd as cateuliiq's f0 Bridgeviater and Loaver Lallave respctively.
Ilev MNr MieGrregor was appoint cd t p reach to the Aninapolis tongregatton cin the
third and fourtb Sabbaths ot'July, wiida pover to rooderate a eaul if circumstanees
warrant such a siep 11ev Mr 9teele v;as appointedl Io supply Poplar Grove pul-
pit on the ihird Sabbath of July and 7'hiiqi*c-r on the fonirtli Sabhatlt o« Jily and
the first and second Sabbaths of Augus't. 'P'ie Riev Mr Duff* was appoinîed Mlode-
raitor Ibr (lhe current year. The next mieeting, of Presbytery wa., appointe(] la bc
held at lutieiturg on Wednesday, the 141li'of* Agust, for Presbyterial visitatioiî
and other business-loy Mlr Christie to preauli, service to beglin at il o'clock A. 3t.

PRESIIYTI-'Y 0F PICTOU.-iVhiS Presbytery niet at Riv'er John on Wcdnosday,
-ftl ilist., l'or the induction of the Revi-leutor NicX-ay to the pastoral chreof
the congregation t-bore. Tho 11ev Alexander Rtoss preached f roin Matt. xxv.
14-30, after wvhiehi the 11ev. Jameos i3ayni, narrated the stops whiohi had hoon ta.
-ken in the cal! anid put to ,%r. 1NcKmiy the questions of the formula whichi -were

satsfatorly inswored. lic thon called tipon tho congregation to testifý their
,adljerence tu tlîcir caul by a show of bands. This boing cordially responded to,
lie then by prayor indnictedi ÎNr. McKay into the pastoral charge of' the Congrega-
Con, mand gave to liita the right band of ftlloiship, ia ivhich he was followed Ihv
tha othor nic-tnhers of Presbytery. The 11ev. George Pattcrson, in the absence oi.
the, llv. D. B. Blair, addressed the newly indueted minister, mand tho 11ev. Alesr.
Stholrland the people. The services of tho day were concluded by prayer, praliso
and the Apostolic Benedietion, and the congrogation, as thoy retired, welconed
their inijaîster in the usual mianner. ihoughi t %vas a fi neday, at a bsy season of tho
.ycar tite audience wvas 1¶rgeand seeuîod deeply interested in the wholo p.-eoeditnge.

Thu PreSbytery mîgaiu miet in the afternooni forc businesï. when the Roc. Julha
Stewart introdticed an overture aneat tce establishmnt of az MINnistcrg widows'
Fiindi, which, was zidnipttd and ordered tu lie tnmnsuitted to Synod. It Nvas aiso
iigreeod to apply to, Synod for the formnation of a meow Presbytery to eiubraco ait
p)resent the congrogations of River John, Tataniagouche, ŽNew Annan, Wallace,
and Goose River, and tho station of Wallace River.

111SSIOYÀRI' MEET[YG. -The Annual Nissionary MIeeting of the Proshyterian
congIregail>tion Of Antigonisli was lîold in tho Churéh1 on onythe loth, of Juno
Iast. Mr. John UcDonald, moîiber of Session, ooecipied the chair. The 11ev.
Tboinai Downie, pastor of the congregaLtion. romtd t1i Atinual Report, fromu whlich
it appeared tiat tic congregation had raised during the past Yoar the sem of

£~iJ ls. ~d fo cogrgatonai n issionary purposes. Addrosses on tlie
dlainms.of Missions were afierivards delivered by the Rev. John Stewart, INew

lztsgow, 11ev. iouas Downie, and AMr. Encas à1uffiy, missionarv.

PaESESTATION.-ThO 11ev. Thomnas Downic, Pastcr of the Preshyterian Con-
gTog-atioaî of t'nt.iinisli, wa5.t litoly prosented by the mnenihers of bis Bible (ilats
'trill a purse, coutaining a sum of ilioney, as a token of their esteeni for hira.

The 11ev. ALEXANDER MODOXALD was ordaitied at Mýabou, C. B., on the ISth
tilt., by the Presbytery of Victoria, and inclucted mbt the pastoral charge of the
Presbytèrian Congregation there. blr. AMcDonald enters witm good prospects on
a very biopeful field. -

PRESENTATIOX~ TO 11EV. J. lîoss. GitAND4i 0LER . B.-A deputation of
the Young men oonnecteil with the congreatioti of' Grand River, called upon the
11ev. J. Ruse, and presented him with a coinfortahleand vcry handsoîne wa-gon of
thme vtalue ol ane hundred dollars (£25,) accoampaniî±d by a very feeling and L-affec-
tionaie addresa expressive of their regard for uint persoraally, and appreciation of
bis ministerial, labours amont, thent. Mr. Rtoss replied in very appropriate ternms.



FIRESIDE READING.

ThIE WVIIEEL OF PRAYER.

* A TItUE STORY FOR MUE CHII.OREN.

Mly Dcar Chiildrcn :-In tiie Steppes
of~ 'Vartary, tuie varions tribes livu in

* ten ts, and roan froni place to plice
viîlî their floe;ks in queý,t of raîsture.
No nxin caile a foot of thc hzind his
own ; ait have an equal right tu any
part ot it. i'bey nctirbr plant, Sow,
nor rezip. They byve chielly on xu.;Ik
and flesi-horse-ficsb being always pre-
ferred. ý_no day, -wvben on a preachin
tour atnong theni, as 1 alwz3st daily
ivas, I w-as informied ihiat a. Calitik

* prince ss batd plitced lier tent near by.
Yeln tîxis to be a fine opportunity
of iiiio6lriniing bier of the truc God, and
of jesus christ whoxn lie lîad sent loto
our world to save sinners, and that it

* might bc the only opportuniiy I coold
have, or she enjoy 1 ý,ode to lier teut,
niid reeived an invitation to enter.

1 found lier at prayer. IlAt prziyc-r !"
you esîclaiin. Yes, eildven, at prayer.
Yon are surprised. and astz me if she
'Was coovericd te Chriult. No, îny
de.ar:, Miec w-at not, slie liad neyer
heard of lxiii, and though a, praying
pi-iness, -ws aul ignanLt [ie-thlen.
:Bot you ask me, Ilow did she pray,
and to w-bom ? Tbat is just what 1

ga gin g tu tell yo . In the hak
partc the tant stood the lînuzehI ud or
ra.ully) "god-a roda earved image of

kvo:.aný painted b!ack. It liatl eyce.
but saz flot;.. cars, but bieard not ;
hnxids, bîi*t lianied not ; feet, but
walked îiot ; a.nd a nioutb, but spake
not. Such w-as this heathen, priacess'8
god. Bfr i iceepaeawbd
in the in of whiclb wi-cr cut a intîlti-
tîîde of niches, in:.o whîch w-cic stuck
sniýill written prayers, purchaped. froni
the. nla or piest, at a great price.
Silo sat on tic mloi- o? tbe tant, ttîrn-

ngthe wlîeel round, so as te brin-
eac)i Qrayer riglit before the idol 's
oyes, alloiving it a short ie to i-cad
tie prîyer bcfore ehle turned up au-
etiter.

%Vlîat a Iso-aheathen princees
At prayer ý And what a irebuke, it iq
ta hofeared, it aduxinisters te somne
ehlîldren of, (<)hristian parents, and to

soe t may be, ivho attend Sabbnth-
aclxoola! <ihildi-en, de.:r children, do

ym pi-gy? True, lier god w-as. no
God; br prayers, being otffdred te a
idol, w'ere sin1. Yet lio- Ilier conduct
reproves and condenios thuse clliidren
wlio know thîe truc God, yet pray not
to bixu If lher praving tu aui idol
wvas sin, bow 'great tlîcirs, w-ho, kilow-
in-_ thîe Cod anid Fatlxer or or lord
Jcsus Christ, j>ray not to honi ! Sure-
ly thîcir silenice is mogre sinrul ini lus
sigbs tban w-c this beatxeu princess'
prayers to lier idol ; iid does not lier
conduet risc up te condeuniî tlieirs?
Children, wvill yenot.-ôw aIl of yoîî,
pray to God? AIl good cliildren do;
onlv Nvicked chxildu-en neglees prayer.
Ana Cod says it. i8 only such as cati
upon liii w-lio ziiall lie szivd. Child-
reui, your prayers te God cost you. no,
tlîîng, but this becatlxen princess' cost
lier inueli. Sbe liad lier god, lier
xvhiel, and hier prayers to boy _îrým thîe
muolla, aS a higli price. You have
nune of thiesù tro purchase. Neitlier
your priyers nor your prayinfr cost
you anvSliuy IIow truc tflat, thie
yoke or Christ 15 Pasy, anid bis l'o ideux
11i--lt! Praying' to Ilii» COCst US DO-
tbinq'! si aIl -a hicatlien be fond pray-
ing te an idol, wbhicli c:n neitlier lîcar
nor lielp hier, whlen it cosîs lier so
riocli, and 'will flot you, eaebi and al
of you, pray te thie true God, w-lien it
costs you nethîing? I hiope you w-l.
1 pray God you 11111y!

HRAVE YOU A 11OUSE WIIERE
YOUT ARE GOING, PAPA?"'

Many years ago, you nughît ha.-ve no-
ticed. in anc of oui- larac clties, a so-
rew-strieken yoLîng min, irbt a lady
leanung upon i s ain, nmkting, thicir
wayiL tlizeugfi thîe crowd an(] onward,
entering a large bn-kndsonie blouse on
- 4treet. ihcy zascend silently te,
a chliîiber iii. the tlird sSci-y, in thîe,
norti-west coerî of thie bouse. Tho
rooni le spacious and, airy, tiie- ftriiii,
turc aIl] ich and elegant, but the roonq
i.a dujkengd to the sonxbreries of tw-i-
liglit, fuir a siek injan lies 8tretehe4
upon the couch. le la ppxnting (or
hi-caSh, yet lic le fülly coxiscivus of all
th at le passing aroand tlîcm.

Thie youing man wvho hbas juet entered
ie hie eldees son. In tîxat sanie room

loi, r"fjz Floille aub gerciffil rNtcorb. 1ý5
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arc a group of younger children, frem
Anna, the ehild of seven, upward te
the eldeet brother. The wîifé of the
siek mnan, tho niotier, of the eidren,
is well nigli prostrate in lier grief, for
it has coine upen ber in an unexpoctcd
momtent. Twe weeke ago lier bueland
Nvas the streng, active mnan of business,
full of his plans, and preeperous in
them aIl.

These two week8, liew quiclcly ba~ve
tlîey been ninbercd ! 'l'lie sliglit ill-
nes.e, the feeble. palieor struck fiame,
tMien the deep-eeated feyer, and the
mastery of disease. these have broughit
the strung one te the gate cf the grave,
and lie has isuinuuîoned his fainily Lu-
gctîer that, in as brief a inanner as
possible, lie may dispose of bis property
te trein.

l1eary muet, have the biouse on
- Street, and haif the ownerslîip
cf -block ; Adnan and James the
bloek of lieuses in - place .Maria,
tlîe lieuse (in -,stres. Willè and
Anna mueit reîuiain here and-.

But tlîe father can proceed ne fur-
ther. Cheking einotion, and his great
-wcakness, have evercome liirn; lie falls
back, drawe his arme acrose hie cyce,
and reineins silent. Pear little Anna,
bis pet, hie danling. she comnprehende
but s:igtlitly tlîe rueaninc of the Leene
b)ut ber heart le breaking fer lier
fatiier. nie is gong to die, te beave
theni ,tiuis silo e knewe; but where is lie
geingy?

It jis not a religieus faintly; tbey
bave been kind, amiable and true tu
each ocher, but tlîey have been living
fer this wcrld. In the besoin of' this
child untranumelled tliought pierece be-
yond tlîe present, and in that deep, sad
stillness, with the eick man juet abont
to step inte the dark unknoivn future,
she nakes the startling inquiry--
"[L1ave you a bouse, papa, whiere jeu
are goin',-?"

.on, no 1 the -ooor mari bad net a
bouse prepared for- hini. 1e bcd naver
wanted the savieur te preparef a place
.for liiini, and nobbdly else in tlîe wide
universe ceuld give liiî a hcavenly
mansion. Are there net maty, very
many, in hie condition ?

Reatier. have yen a bou.se where you
are going?

REFUGE FROIN STRIFE.
1 bave ail along l'een vastly Loo muoi

disquieted by the misconstruction of

tliose whoi did not couîprehend nie, and
bave suffeied umuch, botli frein the fa-
tigue of rerutirig and cxplaining the
&aiue tlîing a liundred tiunes over, and
frira tlîe vexation Udit in flnding that in
spi te ef every efflort there le a charricter
nissigned îny views the very reverse of
every principle by -%vliicli I ain aetuated.
But w'ly should tlîe oppositien of men
tlîus affect rue? Does it net test nybelief ln the reality of an aIl-p)erfCtý
mniîd, tlliet is now leeking on iwlien I
siffer se painfully Iroin the adverse un-
derstandiiîg of the linîited and suber-
dinate ininds by wvhich I arn surround-
cd 1 Woîrld it nc't nebly acecdit my
fithli ii Gad tliat iii quiet communion
ivith biri 1 found a restinig-place when
sorely urged hy the strifle of tongues ?
Te blur iay 1 ut ail tirues patiently
coumumit my cause, and be etnhl lu the
tlioughit thaàt he is îny God. Let nie
cenisider bum whe endured net rrirely
the centreverey of adverse jud(,uîeuts,
but df adverse milis, Lue con tradiction
of sinners, and lot mie net bec i'cary
nor faint ln my mmid. - If any. man
arneng you seemetli te be rehigioue,
and iîridîeth net hie teugue, but de-
ceiveth bis ewîî heart, ti'at muaais re-
li,<roià is vain."-Dr. Chaliners.

ALL FOR TIIE ]BEST.

Dr. Jelineon used te say thiat a habit
of leoking ut the beet side of every
event, is better than a theusand pounde
a year. ]3îehep Ball quaintly rcînarks,
-for every bad, theremiighithe a wrse ;

and whîen a mari breaks lus leg, let Miiin
ho tliaakful that iL was net his neek."J
Wbien Fenelen's lîhrary ivas on lire,

1God be praised," lie exclaimed,
"4that iL is net the. dwelling of semae
poor mac!" Thbis ie the trueé spirit of
îuibissin-one of the moet beautiftil
traits that cen po.eess the hîrrnan beart.
Resolve te se thîs werld on iLs sunny
sideancd yen bave almeet bclf won
the battis ef Jife at the outeet.

A ÇnîLD'e TUiorGET.-A littie NeW
Zealand giil said te a missionary. that
hier tlîeught was, that eue would wilit
under tlîc cross ef Christ, thiat s6he
mîgbr catch hie issuinghbleod ; and that,
like a cbild bcngingr nt ite mether'a
breast, she mnight prirtake of the gracq
of Ged.

196 July,
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UR1V. WILLIAu AitTitn.---It i1 repOrted
that the 11ev. WVilliamn Artlhur has recontly
reooiv legacy of two hutred thiousand

F dollar faithfully carrying out, his pria-
ciple erning the duty of Christians giv-
ing.4 tated auiourit of their incarna te the
cause of' banovolone, hu lias givon five thou-
iiind dollatrs tu the British and F.:roiMn BleI

edïlSociety, fifteen thousand dnWlpîs tiu the %Vus-
loyan Meutropulitan ChapaI Buildin 'g Fund,
and five thousand dollars ta tho W"eseyin
Mis.-ioary Society; usaking iv al tioty-ive
thotisaîîd dollars.

Tur BUlLEr MOVRMEN4T AMIONG Tisa IR Oi-
)[PNTS.-.-TISO principal business of the Nowv
York B3ible Society, for soina timae past, hias
been, by the Cominitteu on Posts nd Natval
Stations, in supplying thoso occupying theîn
with capies of the iNewi TustÀitentt. Thoe
oporatione have beon vcry activa to the mai-
rnes of the Navy Yard, and1 tlîo mon on
board our naval ships, as alsa ta the soldiers

*at the forts. Twonty-one of the voluntofir
roglînonts which have lcft this city, or arc
now saýtioued in il, hava received fur cae
mnan a enpy of the New Testament. '1hoe
are neatly bouad, and an tho insido of tisa
caver of tch is an apprapriato colared design,
oxhibiting, the Stre aud .3tripos1, and bulowv it
the inscription, "l Tu the delenders af aur
cauntry--presented by tho New York ]3ibla
Society."

NOTICES, AOKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

Maonies rocotviRl by tho Tromaurer fram 20th
31ay tu 20th June, 1861:-

FonîclaN MISSION.
Little Kirk cangregatiou, I3addeck,

for i8f60 £5 2S
Collection Part Ilood 1 10 O
Divinity Students' :dis:sionary Socie-

ty, par.M. G. Hlenry, eollectcd at
Cornwallis (St.) 9s. 9d.; Upper
?vAusquodoboit 1)abatin- flluso,
12s.--, ])ans Settlemont, 18s. 2 0 0

Princetown, £30, lase £6 1)ieount
P. E. Island eurreney 24 15 O

SpaL.i appropriation, 30». 1. c'y 1 5 0
1luntly, Cascuuipeque, LS, lase L3

7e. Discount P. B. 1. currency 14 17 0
Ilèdeque eong'1n, L17 16,.. do. 14 6 8
Evangelicat Sociuty, F. Pouls E.R. 3 0 0
La. flarbour sec'n Primitive Cîureh, il 1

louîs Mmesso-1.
Prinoetown, L4 19s. P. E. I. c'y £4- 2 4
lfuatly, Cascampeque, L3 19s. 2pd.

Island cm'rancey 3 fi O
Collection tak n Primitive Cliarcli 18 4 0
Little ilarbour section of do; il 1
Laules' Penny-& woak Society, Ro-

goz's Hill 19 O
Szmln<&WV.

Prinetown, L5 Island curreney £4 3 4
Iluntly, Caseempaque, £2 do. 1 15 O
iedequeerngregution, 5 do. 4 3 4
< ollaction talion Primitive Churoh 16 2 5
1 ittlo ila;bour section of de. il 1

FoIL EDUCÂTINQ Mil. GEDIRsS CIIILDI)ItL.
Ladie.s' Ptnny-a.wcek S3oo'y, R.11. £1 O 0

D9a1xu)Soasî EUILI)IIrG FUXI).
Rov D. Mufrrison'a Congro-ation, 1,7

Os. i~l.fsl uerronay £5 17 2j
Pus03osîuNGs CiluususAirmYî A3rova T'EuS .TgWS.
Prineetown, LI tllnd eurrouiey £3 6 8

PIitàTrsT.t.r INsriruîrui SCOTLA.iki
Cavendish, L2 139e. l iIlanad c'y £12 4 3 k
Strathiaîban cong'n, £2 Os. ]id. do. 1 13 5j

ABn&Âu P-t'rE'asi<, Treasurcr.

P 10TO0U.
HIOME Mussfo,ç.

Xnox's Chnrcb, Pietau Towna £2 10 0
Mlvillo Charch, Cktrribea, River 10 4

COLLuHoe CUUçsaas'•E.'PÉESs.
Knox's Church, Pictou Town £2 14 9
Molvillo Cluurch, E2ast Rivor 10 3

roususuoN MISSION.
A Friand, par 11ev Aloxandor Ros £1l O 0

Cu.aitles.çLoSI, 71rcasurer.

Tho Treasurer of tha Nowei Glaso-woi Bible
Society acnwegsthe reeeipt of 10s. froin
an anonymnous donor, par the hands of Dr Mit-
chell.

PAYMENTS3 FOR 11EDJO",D.
The Pubiisher acknowlcdgacs receipt cf the

fallcmv*ng sumes for the Il Iomo usud Forei-ue
Record' .
11ev. A1. P. Miller, Morigomielh $ 50
,Nrs. Whlittier, Bedford 60
Mr. J1. A. F. Sutherland -50
Mr. John Mlorton, ]3ridgcwater 3 00
Mr. David Fulton, Londonderry 10 00
3fr G. B3. Johunson, New Annan 5 7
31&r. John Blrown, Chatham, N. B. 50
Mr. Goudgoe, Windsor 2-0 00
11ev. A. Fraiser, Caa'cumpec 8 2 0
Mr. J. Scott, Charlottetown ( 00
11ev. D. MeelWoodvilla 3 .50
11ev. K. Mcleonzie, Baddeck 10 50
ir. John Murray, Miabou 8 00
Neil 3lcKay. l'riacetuwn 13 00
Finlay Grant. East River 2 3(3
11ev. D. B. Blair, l3arncys River 1 50
11ev. -Tas. Fraser, IJoularderio 4 87J
,tr.T. B. Gould, River Jnlhn 2 50
Mr. T. lierbort, Llarvc.y, N. B3. 4 00
Rav. Mfr. iSleKiunon, l1.ipeivell 2 50
Mrt. James MlcCtllumn, Briuak ley Point 500
11ev. IL. Crawford. St. Peter's 10 50
Mr Charles Tueker, Shisîhurne 50
Roy'. Hf. eilaClyde River 50
11ev. I. 'Murray. Cavendish 400
11ev. D. Morris;în, Stratthalbyn 19 50
11ev. INr. '3ICçillyary, Rast River (3 50
Rov. A. Sutherland, Rogers 1h11i 8 50
Mn. John McIKay, Earltawna 400
Mr. John Baird, Londonderry 70O0
11ev. R. S. Patterson, Bedequa 14 50
11ev. James Thomson, West River su
11ev. M. Stewart, Et. George's Channel 5 50
1Rey. Jas. Ross, Gran.l River 1. O
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Pecr. 1). Sunther1and, (al), North
Iev. %V. F>,rtong, Cr.ai

Ilev. jas. MlcLsda::,Sueaai
31(r. A. Alci>irnie, Ecoiiu;ny
lEev. Wmî. \lurray, Cm rnwsllis

,r jT. L). Iled roîh Uer
11ev. Ge>. ('hriýîie, Yain;nutih
11ev. -John J. liaxter, Ondtow
lEuv. A. W. MeICay, Coriwa>tis
Mlr. David I,-awsýon, Cqve! Iiead
aXIiss )(»fltosh, Shelbarne
Rer. A. Nluanro, ;on re
Rer. J. Mounro, Walhace
l'or!. W. l>uif, Luncnburg
Boy. jas. Jiers, ClîUton

IN r. C. Tatylir, lawreioitown
lIer. J1 C.Lneron, Nine 2\1ýite lliver
Mrsi. Youn-,Suiao
Itr. Proudibot, Stit Springs

3 flO
8 00

7) ()0
9 00)
9 51)

5 (W

3 510

Colletions for Foreim Missions in the coc-
gPregation of lie:. A. W. MeKay, Wet
Cornivalis:-

<lOllecdLd by Mi:E. Marchant £1 0 di~
di e M. NMarChant 1 il 1)ci A.Pto 2 1 6

" " " (sboroo Id 3

BOARDS AN~D COMMITTEES
OF SYNOD

#Iaard ni forti,-n 1i~so:-e Meqsrs.
Lloy7 J. Stewart, l3ayne, Blair aud Walker,
aud their Prccb ytery Eiders, with Rlev. Messes.
L'axter, McCiirdy and 1. Murray dis Corres-
ponding Mebe.Rev. J. Stewart, Chair-
iau; Iter. J. flayne, S1ecretary.

Hourd of Home 3lusoso.-Rov. Profcssors
Ring andi Lyni, Rer. Messrs. ýMurdoc1i, Me.

(Gregor, .1. Crneron, A. Sutherland, 11unter,
Steele, MeRni ,;ht, and Messrs. W. Anderson,
1'. Ross and Y. Barnes. Rev. 31r. MolCni-ht,
Convener. Corresponding Mnbr-e.J.

$ètewart, Dr. MuLwod andi G. Sutherktnsi.
C onmtccc C'iljnrta.;'.-lev. Profcssors

Snsuith andi Lyni, 11ev. Messrs. l3axtor, Currie
anmd A. Camueron, aid Nfessrs. Isaite Lr.gan
azad .Tas1,er >3mow. Rev. J. Baxter, Conrvener.

Collre c>nd Actidrnty l3sard.-Rev. Pa-o fe-
sors Rinig andi Lyall; Key. MI. Dufo; W. Fer-
rie, W. ELdr, J. liunter, Il. Dl. Stcele andi
A. Mc!Knight; esr.A. .3acleinlay, R.
J'oUk, P'. Itotis, R. limuans, J. il. Lîidell, F.

W. (ieorge, C. Robson andi J. S. MeLean; R.
P. Grant, Pietuu; Il. L. Diekiz, Corn%ýallis;
U. lienderson, Chiarltttetowun; J. Mol no, liar-

hour bacc;, %V. Gamnuxll. lBra8 d'Or; lon.
T. D>. Archibalsi, Sydney Bar, Mr. M)ackin-
la>', ChairmaLn; J. Il. Lididell, Secretary anmd
Tr.asureýr. Five a quoruma.

I3ursnmy Cuominitt7c. -- Rers. Prof'essor Lvail
(Convener), Profuesr PigJr. Fo'trrester,
wY. n)Usi;

Sez'uznery Bo.îrd, Truro.-The Professors,
e>x ofileiu; Rev. Messrs. NCuIIOC!, la.\ter,
E'. ioss, WvylIie, J. Cileron, A. Suti rland,
1\lcK< nnd Carrie, atid .Slossrs. 11 -ith,
D)avid Mýc1l urdy, IOsaac Flemng, V~nMc-
Xisn, Fleii, a.ehrd Ailam DiNnd
James .1CNty. Rerý. N11. lCCul1vch, vo-
uer; Rev. E. RcSecretary.

-Citirinmin. Rler. J. Bayne; Secruîary, John
MlKnlaY. Enq.-y

Co (ntv f lls and Ovr. tres. -Iev.
Mesrs Byre, Roîy, MeW(iivray, y1. Steivart,

and A. Iisq of .Pictou, and XMr. James 410-
(Jregor. Mr. bayuu, Convener

Commit;e f) Audiît Acnto-e.
Walker m:id J. Sttewart, aiid .M~r.Roderiek

Msrgrand Alexander Fraser, of New

Puliation Conv;mit1ee.-¶*>e. Messrs. Me.
Gre-,or andMc~igt and Mr. C. Rubson.

MeG;regor and .ýIeKiiigldt.
Cm:ueon Ortim*ai n eto.-h

Profesiurs of' Theology.
Cmu te on lnco7-p'raion.-Rev. Professor-

Uing-, Mesïrs. M-Nurdoch, MeGregoï sud Stcie.
Mr. zsteele, Convener.

Conizacite on Union mitk other Preybyterian ~
.Bwid;s.-Rev. Moss Murdoeh (Couvenier>,

MuCurdy, Sedgewick, J. Caineron, W.e Mur-
ray. eCngt

Ccmnn;zuce on Popery. -Rev. M essrs. G. Su.
thprliinid, Allam, 1. Murray, W. Rîs and

morrison, with their Presbytery Elders-.
ComnnUcon 7Tcitpera)irr.-I'ev. Mlessrs. A.

Munro, Crawfo3rd, N. McRay and MoS'eil,
with their Pre3bytery LId(fh. litir. J. Ca-
iueron, Cî>)rresponding Memnher.

Cwnmnincc ton .Sabbath Oblservance.-Rtev.
Mesbrs. R. S. Patterson, Laird and Jsraser,
with their Presbytery Elders.

(Yhuperai Trco.enrer for ilie Fnds of the
Ckur"!z, excep., those ,f ilie College Baard.-
A bran:i Paîttevson1, E.sq.

Rereceera of Contribateons tc the Sdumnes,' of
the Chiirch.- James MeCazlluin, Esq., of Prince
Effivad Isiai;d; Robert Smithi, Esq., Mer-

chant, 'JhLro; A. &t W. Mackinftty, Bsquires,
flisellers, Hlalifax.

Tisa Iiomm sAu Foaamose Rzcon is under
the conttrol of a Commiitteo of Synod; and
is p)Ubliàlhed ab& llalifa\ by Mr. J.&MES

Single copies, 60 ents (3s.) each. Any
one reritt-ing9 Onme Dollar wull bu catitled te a
singlecopy for two yeara.

Five copies .smd upw:ý.rds, to one address, 50
cents (2s. G3d.§ per' c py.

For every ten copies ordered tuone addressa:
au asiditioual copy will bus sont fisc.

Thiese ternas are so low that the Com;-ttooe
must mata/ on payment ina advance.
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